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Al though nw study of the Spanish language wd. 1i terstu.ro h.."?.s 
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of 

I~ Introduction 

the tim~ of pu.blioabion, 

-
Nothing published since 1849 deserves to stand ~ith this hiatoryt be· 

OGuse no other Am~~ican work even attempts to oover in any detail tho 

a:n11:tr0 field 

of them. 

Ge.ldos s.nd Valdes~ all in less than twenty pagea" 



A Hlstory of the Ilfo vol Previous to thG Seventeen bh oentury ii 
...__,.. -p ~~*'*It PK ............ ~---------

written in 1895 by Frederick Warran, givea a just history, and criti• 

novel~ 

Spain met on hostile terms, the war markerl a be-

l\Jnerio.r.m.a were curiou.e a.bout the people with whom they had f"b·st eome 

into closo oontoot. Some of the more fo1'1Juno.ta lnoluded Spain in their 

i tinera:ry of Eu.ro1Je, others inoluded Spanish 11 terature in their reo.d-

In Spe.in 0 1398 marked the ou.lrtina.tion or an intcllecliunl, 

pabrlotio, e.n.d a:rtistle Heaetissancc. 1~h0 leadi:;ro called. themselves 

fore 1898 marks a Renaissance in Spain ~s ~Gll as the beginning of a 

ne~ interest of AftAeric& in Spanish litersture. 

criticism of tho literature produced in Spain. No oonsidcr~tion will 

era.ture by Goldberg, and Li i;era:ry History .2£ ER,a..~:lsh Arr.e:d ca by Ooeeter 

are two i~ece:nt volumes devoted to spanish--'Uneriean litorat"Urej) in ad-

dition uo one chapter inf!.!. Introduction~ Spanish Literature by 



Since s large number of Americ&rrn are dependent upon transla.-

uions tor their re~diD.£~ or S~an1sh literature~ it is well to note a few 

of th.e in~ortf'.nt Ame:riean transls:torso :.ri.. Ch TTnde~hlll h~?..S :perl).e;lH1 done 

more trmtolatj ng in this eentu.ry than n.n..v other seholet"~ Otl1ers -are 

Thotias Wnlsh11 Anna. Sp:ragu.e .th0Dotui~ld, ~J. s(l Fassett, CP.J>lo.s Castilla M.d 

B,,, L6 Ovar..na.np Edi"lJl Fah:ne~toek a1.nd JJ'lorence White!) C, A1t Tu.rre1.1, Jaraes 

Gralms William F1~eeman l3tt:rbax1k, lU'i.d ltl.i~abeth Walleoe,. 

rt is ·the ~u.tlt.orts plan to oons:idGr American eritiaism by the 

types or- Spanish li tea."'thture th~t; are diso1issed~ 1'he pu.rpooe 1s to dia-

eove.t" the ratinc; of Spani.nh li tel'&t'll.t"e b.y l:1.mG:ricru1 eri tics and no at-

tempt is riiade to estimate the relative !ilU.tllori ty or 'the odticsl> 



The sou.roe 'Of early Spanisl1 epics h~a b~en a topic tor d.ie,(ms-

sion among twentieth century critics or S~ish liter~tu.re~ They have 

examined the documents of the eleventh and twelfth centu~ies& and espeo-

ial.17 the Jt:r.O!l.i!'}! ~s~.~!.• first eompUed in the thirteenth eentur1 under 

the direction ot t' ... lphotnla X of Chltrllile. As ai reRl t; rival tl'let>rieo have 

developed., 

S01'!1e' Ameri01lll critics support tha Fr~noh thea~y th.at since the 

French epics are older Md riehe~ in m&rt~:i"i~ than the Spanish; the 

Spenieh are derived from the French. rrthey feet that it ta uillikel7 that 

eimil&r U.tere.t\lres would deV'elop in.depende:ntly !n ttl'!IO tldjacent countri~s. 

epics are s1mila~. 

fessor )!orthup in his !!!rod.no t:ton l2. ~!P1~sl~ !!.*:f.~~!~~~ sa_ys that the 

influence of the French epiu ws.e groat durln::t the labe:r period but th$ 

fluance at the birth of the epic uncertain. 

Other critics ~gree with Men~ndez Pidal, a prominent Spanish 

o:titio, that Sp$tliah epics are ot Germ.ante origin~ ".eh.ea St\V th~t the 

Spanbh epie is de rt ved f'ro1n Gothio song, ond they find many Garraan1e 

th.at Freneh spic had prio~it~ over Spanish epic~ 



i I l st ll others support th© theo~y of Eodier, ~ comp~ratlvel~ 

Professor G~ <fie Mo:rthup, of the Unhersi ty or Ohieago ~ is one 
I 

of the irepo1•tant JUnerican critics '1.vho su.r.>po.rts the .:Bedior theol"'J~ t.J;,s 

establisl'.unents~ 

I 
Salas wi 1111 the Chureh of sant& Maria!) and the Cid wl th San Peo.:ro de car-

rV dena. He notes thn.t in Spanish as nmvh<::r.t"e elso; medieval I1i~tbt epics as 
I 

Gesto ~oderici Oampidooti and tho Alme~:teJ a.re round., If thrn theory has 
~; 11~ ~~~ 

oorilments by practically ~!iV'ery eri tie of Sp~isb U. teratnre.; !t i>olongs 

to the miU.-point, or the aeeond b&lf of the twelf'th cent-ur1 * The epic 

is anonymou.s_. Critics d:tsagx•ea about i::11to the autho:t might have been-.... 



go far, is rr.n."t.1.ru.,, does not extand to details ot poetic Sllbste.nee. 

Im eonimenti?l$ on the styoe {)f the poem. Professor Ford Sf.lYS 

of l1 terar.y expreaeion11 and therefore has rew graces of sty-le,. The tf11n-

t~ is 1Ulinvolved1 movemont of' sentence ra.pid• a.:nc1. the di~fsion effective. 

Profeesor Northup estitlates ths Oid thust Qlhe Poem is a 

'slice of U.f<;f', ... ..,...._ .... A pioture ot a rwle and primitive race on tho 

road to victory. 1•
5 

Tho h!sto1--ian H. D. SedgvJiek eats, "Viti th the Poema dot Old ----
Spanish U. teratu.re bagins. It ia p:irof't'>n.ndly national., »~sa1oxu~tely 

~atriotic. and ~ifests qua.ltties or the Oasti11sn. epirit; s hii!h tem.~ 

per, a grave disCQtt,.rseJ a nob!& almpliei t71 d!gnif!ed covtasy t lofti• 

.neas without a.f'fec:fJation, f.~inQtlnn, solid rather than brilliant, 

l,lll. ardent pietJ"."4 

A number o:r special stlldios hai'fe been m&A.e of the Cid. one -

State Unive:rei t7 rr t0\1.nd that in all ¢tf 'bht.: battles except two, the elo• 

ment of' $tU:'pri.se ia presentg One of the well .recogni~ed tactics of' 

2. 10rdt; P• 4?, 
3. Korthup, tl>l:t1t!Q.Ution ,\g.Jaw1i11ll l.a~1teremi:~ p.. 4/1, 
4. Sed~lck, p. 65. 



Cid's infantry was not as wel 1 armed a,a thoae '41: the thirteenth a.-i:1U. 

the writin;.: of the 

Opie. 

Even uhough so.mo eritiea find tau.lb with the metrical stl'!le-

poem ot early Spanish literature~ 

s,:pain it la eon.fused with the very name of the land~ n5 

I In 1911 l!tienendez ~nnotuleed tha discovery of a rtew o.an ... -,,...,r 
t~ de geata e-spanol of th.o thh .. teentli een~b '.P:rofesao-e Morle;r in 
~~,• *lie' Z.'X;;pdlC 

ontlin~ but also the ehief ohnracte~s elld incidents from ~asso. £ro• 

tho two apica, ahouing wherein 

the3 are similar. 

ora.wtord contimies his eompnrison by noting tbat as a 5ene1~ai 



g#eat poets .. ----. The epic !is of inta:rest beeauoe !t :ts e F~ench 

nubject treated trom a. Sp~ish atandpoin:tr> .tn eJ1 Ite.U.an msnt:\e1•1> 06 

PJ:aerican eri tics are not con.tent to read. and <U.smisa the major 

Spanish epics. ltennewt ~on.aiders two eb SC'lt!'ilte E"::pies of Lope de Vegau the 

Dr~ontsv.~ which treats of the last ~sdi ti on of Si~ Fx-ru1cis Dre.Ir.et and 
- : l -"ti 

soots~ Rennert believes tlla two COfilll01$i tions &ra failures in spite of 

freqo.ant brilliant paasageslt Acco:d.ing to IJ:liolmor, 'Gl1a Spuniards them• 

sabres did not tteeei ve D~!;!f~.0-~,te~ wj. th ta.vor, e~en though :l t appeail s to 

the nation~l prajttd1ces ~g~inst the fQrmtdAbl$ Sir F'ranois Dra.teG 7 

E,pios a:nd ballad.a as liter~rs types are oloset1 1~e1sted., Oft0n 

th~ treatm.e~t of the su.bJeat;-znatifer in the firf$t ease is -e~tenaive, ~d 

in the aeoond case it is ~omprG$9GdQ 'l\lis similarity of SLUlject·m~tta~ 

people were weary of hee.:rillf~ the J~a:,~ ohant or recite ths eple $CCm.-w.ts 

of" lteroosv e~loits~ and ie~dat the .11ore exeit.tng p~rts rel~ted.41 Short 



repetition they gained an entity ot their owrh 1l1hese werG the original 

b~llads~ haro&e bocause they were dsrived from national epics eelabrat-

ing the faats of old Spe.nish haroos. 

thus today thore is a rieh Spanish balladry~ 

sonial conditions of ~pain~ 

thet there is always the possibilit:t of their havin~ been favorite 

ln the ehronioles that they might have been bf.l.seil upon the chronicles" 



It must be remrunbered., however, theit back ot these ch:roniclesaccoun.ts 

le,y still earlier poems~ whether ball~da, es ProfassGr tang insists is 

possible~ or e~ics 9 as ia maintained by the rlva1 sehool~ 

e.uthor is usu.all.,sr lost in the aoeicl nature of the ballad. 11."he name 

of Lo:pe de Vega is attached to a number of ballads9 and t1i t w~sp .indeed, 

ns o. writsr of ballads that Lope de Vega firat wCJn spu.rsn~ seys !~enno:rtQ 0 

In the opinion of RennertD tope wrote some of the 1'loveliest ballads of 

wJ?itten duril'l:S his exUe;' "most of which are grave and retrospeative+ n 

Abou.t she time of Lope do Vega a, now ballad poetry came inho 

:f•eshion--pv..shoral balled.eo ~1h.ey told ot' the a~tu.al or imagina.ry love 

po.etoral ballf1ds~ he proves vrith what mstohles-s skill he can echo baek 

l'al'llis melodies. I:n th.Gee native nu1nbersti he he.a nevGr bean aurpaesed 

if he ha.a ever been equo.1 lodlt n9 

swi:e& and the rhyme as in Chevy Ch.a.se; but these are long in vet'ses of 
.... Mm~ 

The moat interesting dete,iled study in Ameriaat1 critleiem 

ot the ballad., that th0 'll'1:rl ter has found, is a etu~" of color oynibolism 

in t11c early ba.ll0id~, mad0 by Professt'>tr Kenyon of the Uni ve:rsity ot' 
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colors sym-

bolizing, as ono Mi(;ht expeot in the ballad, the st~te of the minds end 

hearts of loverso In many of the ballads the hero enters tho li:;ts 111 

chances with the 6iven lady or bls hea~t. 

The code waa ap:p~rently so oocnnon and well kn.own th.D.t poets 

felt obliged to annou...'tlce tlw.t no sisnificenee was intended when. oolors 

wero mentioned~ merely to aomplete the description o:f o charaete1~t s 

dress. Othervrl.se the poet's audience would..\'YlaturoJ.ly have applied the 

code. For exaxnple a. poet deserlbea tho hul4bru1 of one or his cheJ.'-'a.etors~ 

I 
~roan pluma.e verdes if azulaa -un a~ml boncta mas po:r p~ecer ealan--qu.o 

por cslosoo, ''lO 

The £ollo'7ing is a pert of the coda: purple is the color of 

constancy, tawny indiaates oorrow or trouble~ 

The ball~d hs.d. the glorious i?o"t"Wl'!ce in the sixteenth and 

seventeenth tlentl.tries 11 t"rt.e Golden l\.e;'es of Spanish Literature; in the 

inatecl e..11 Edropo in this century; in the early .aineteenth ~entury the 

nmoJ:lb the eominon folk of Spai:nG Th~ recent death of J'oseli te, a bull-

fighter, brought the old. ballo..d-111akin<l spi:d t to life in the creation 

of: a song merno1"ialisiug th~ dead matador. This be.ll~d does not rank 

10~ tf\'Ji th green and blue plu.mes--a blue tu.r1nln ~i~t moi~ in order to 
ap\)ear *GO be a gellaxit--the.n to seePl jea.101.:i.s.,. ,. 



vaey' hie;h as pootrs, especially in &lgl!sh tra13.slation~ but it ie ,vortny 
\ 

of notlce a.a an instanoe of the we;s folk-song$ arise in the hearts of' 

the people.. A. 1Jf.!ldrid eo~espon~ent writ:e~n flThe deeds of a ,e~:tm{?r 

e!Ra~~ &$ Joselito, wt!l go down to posterity- no less than tho$a of 

Re>lMd.111 They art) su.ng evaJJywhere the Sp~nish ton~e is spokeno n 

A few lin~s of this recsn:t Sl!e.ttiah ballad will portray tt'le 

i!J.ail unequalled torero. 

Bis 11£&-blood fl~win5 out 

!rrorn the greet rent~ nll 

parable to it 1n Jtiobness ~d interest. "It is a. pr:leelese heritag~ 



rise to world power, her exercise of impe~ial swaw in ~ro hemisplieres~ 

and he:e return to hor eondition of a s1tr£pla Eu.ropeen state of living 
12 its life within its natulJal e.1~0graphiCal bounda~!es. u 
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~'Iiguel Cervantes waa one of the greatest pe1·eonages of hia 

was to Tiligland$ Ra.eine to F.ranoe~ -Oante to Italy~ and Go~the to Ge:rman,,y. 

There ts no author mo-re racial thin he, and yet no aiu. tho:r less bOU:nd 

'by raee. Oerventes ia the produot of "that u.nl vers!U Sp1zd.n whiah poe• 

0£ 'the Paci.fie G.nd. its i sland.s--tllat Spain u:pon tt!hOse dominions 1 the 

SU!l neve:r set" ., H 
1 

observes that this ao.Ldier who had fought on foot lApOn the battle-

fields on 1tal1, and on the deoks of ships of Lepanto~ and in conquest 

of the Azores, needed only one thing to !11:.l.ke him a ()Ot>-1pl ete mt:u1 of his 

epoch~-ho needed to come to Amerie~~ as many Spa.niards dido It w&s 
CJU). 

not Oervantea' ra.u.1 t however that he was not one of tlie" qtt1s1mdores. 

Be asked the king of Sp&in ~hat, in view of his services as a soldier 

and his war-crippled hand, he be given some employment in .t\fi'erica. 

'lb.a k:ing•s answer wt\s 1 "asl-t so1nething else here in Spain:; and it idll 

Man have found in Cervantes ~ reformer. a free-thinker, a 

censor of Church and State, a modern pessimist, a revolutioniat.._aJ.l 

that ia charaoteristic of restless men of latter days~ Woodberry, in 
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Cervantes and Don ~uijota aro a1osely 1denit1£ie4o some 

people co.nfuse the au.tho? with tlle ~ro\O Oerv$ntes himself established 

this 1deati ty when he said $t the end sf his ~ g,uqote, "For me 

to write, we two tmgeth~~ 

practicnllt all American oritice a.nnou.nce4 lt it.it a novel of hUlll&llit7, 

i11 which the demo~ratio spirit is qu.Ua~ evident. Plts philosophy) 

U.ke that of poor tlieha~di; is ho.mel9, of the peoples and moat t.requontly 

ortibodied in the foi-m or p~overbs. u3 

Lite ~ or its enrly dasoendan:ts,. !?!!, ~!uijo ~! ie oo.llipr>eet 

or two pa.rte. Tradition sqs that the first }fart was writ.ten in prison, 

but F*ord objects beoatt.$e Gertralites ttas not in prison 1Qng t-o 

rtlalte possible. He beUev-as th~t the stn.tom.er.a:b had its oriJin in 

}' 

au.eh as never Cam$ into ~ ~fthe1~ itna€;1na.thn•• 

~l<i evecy doleful soand ~es :t ts dwellin!• n Professol? Ford tl:d.1'1ks 

that this implies no mor$ then tb~t the fir~t conception of oh$~c-

ter of' the he:ro came to aervantea during a periud iin ja1J., indeed 

it is to interpreted even as lite~ally as tbat. 

2. W()Odber:ey, Cervantes. P• ll. 
5. North;a.p1t !nt'roductl"on !a. ,sp~sh LiterQtu.re. p4 a57. 



The reason for Cervantes' writing this book has been. dio-

cru.ssad at length~ altho~~h he doeltt:red in ~ G,u.ij&te that his only 

nim vr&.s to dest1~oy the popula:r! ehiveJ.rie romiln.ces whiah he· looked u.pon 

as fa1.ac and harmful fiotion111 His attHu.d~ \V~ul not one at ewsepine 

condemnation.$ teOilU.se t..lie good in them appeail:<:~d to him strongly.. Be 

generosity. and giv0s theae ideals to his hero. 

rt is ou.stomary te say that Oervanibes laughed chivalry out 

ot existence. Professor Fo1~ looks into tho histories! aide of' the 

matter, a.nd find.a i·eally a very small part of the result can be a.ttri..., 

buted to Cervantes*' Spanish autho:a:•itiea were aiw~e of thE? faet that 

the romances were breeding co.t1tempt f'or honest labor end industry, and 

wero dangerous to national. prosperity. Oha.rlea V fmd the Cortes took 

action against them. Preaoh~ra ln the puJ.pits cried out against them. 

in 1605 Cervantes a.ppeaved in the aren$ with his onslaught. "Fhu.s, it 

may be $een th.ah aerventea ts not responsible tor the enti:re de~t:ru.ction 
I 

of the libros de 0aballeria. 

~ ~uijote.. It Cervan.tes had produced no mo~e than he intended, "a 

burlesque on 'books of.' chival:rytt, 4 he wou.ld have amu.aed his own genera-

tion, and. tihen ha.Ve biSen rorgotteni 'because n satir~l asts :no longe1"' than 

its ab.~hon~ Profess()r 1~rell spea.ks trul;r when he s03s tha.t ~tthe book 

has become e .. tremendou.s sooial doeuraen:t~ exeelled n.ei ther befoN or 



sin-ce in the annals of literature. 05 13ut, after a.11 is said.? people 

read the work fO't" entertainment, ju.st as tJervantes would have them do. 

He dcsil'Sd lllnit his book shOlJld be net ~$ hermosolt gallardo, Y' dis-

creto libro dal mundo11 n 
6 

on the stage or Don ~uifjote there are many el1ara.ctora. 

nscarca any book has so ma.ny t>eople in it •• /? Ri0hardson and O'\Wen 

in their Litera.ture of tho Vlorld name thase characters: serving-boys,_ 
-----~~ti:'lilllllfU ,,. 

with his basin on bis head, Benedictine monlta v.ra.lking under their aun-

Moor0 ~ gipsy, hidalgo. provincials11 priests, criminals. lovers, high-

This mass is kept in ~onstant moveweAt~ which e·i voa unuearied 

world is en voya;ge--evon the dead are ~roing on a jouraey. The delin-- -
ea.tion of ma.n.ners is on a n~t!ono.l seale. •t

8 

only the high di.gnitades of" the church and state a.re la.eking 

b1 this list. nThe eou.rt and g:reat ecclesiastics are not seen~ but 

their absonee only p~oves how small a part o~alted officers hsve in 

ooneti. tu.tinr, the real cha1"acter of the poo-ple. The ~panish folk is 

repreaented. in its racial life without them and tho portrayal is nat• 

i~).f!.a.lly complete. n9 

5~ ~rrel1, P• 98. 
6. se~~1ck~ p;o 213: t•the most beautifv~l~ <laringfl- Md in.genioua book 

in the world. u 
?. woodberryt Oervro.1tea. P• 15. 
a. Ibid. 5 P• 14.~--·· .. ' 
9e lb!d.; P• l4v -



Cervantes deals with thin miilt!tude 1nd1viduall.r and in 

ooiall grou.pa" "'Each persfJn is charaetel"iaod with his OVln habit of 

lif a, oal-tght in his D'l&n world, a.nd sho\in complotely in a fevt strokes, n10 

li!r. Woodberry would not have his l."eadors believe thait Don -

jote and Sancho~ who are alWGl'& on the seens and who represent the 

hi&",he1'" llf'e. naervMtes stamped tho geuins of the race by a dtru.ble die 

on the loftier axul htunbler side; noble nt1d peo.sant; the mad. hidalgo 

and the deluded poor. divldQ between them the spiritual realmqor Sp~1n. 

ff..'he illusion or the one, and the du.pine o:t~ tb.e othel' only inte.t.WU'y 

their tra.i ts a.11d perfeet them-. Ohel'acter is deepa:r than cir01.l.matMee, 

and O\l!JnS superiority over al.1 the world of ~~pearanoes. Don Quijote 

achieves his ideal ill his soul, however badly he fares ,..,i th fortune 

b1 the Ot"t.ter worldw .,ll 

nsancho an:! Don qu.ijote are the eternal symbols of humanit3•s 

eilsd. ---- Sonolio Panza, the servant~ sees things only as they ~re; 

&he master Don 'l1J.ijote sees everything glocitied. At the beginn.ing 

Sancho is 0.4 uncerta:fn tigm"e, he might h.a.ve been an a..f."terthott&.ht o:n 

Lhe p:.:trt of Oerv~~:hes~ 'If.hen hie portra.i t 1s apm_pleted he is a typioal 

Spanish peasant with ta.ttlts due to the li1nl'b.ti>tiO:n of' envh·onmont; he 

h t1.,ick:l't ignorant. self-seeking, but loyal to his master. n12 



au:thor coma a to love hi a character he ghins in dignity" nnon Q,uiJ ote 

dignified positions, a gGntleman never waverin6 ln faith; the tragedy 

is that he ia a cortservahivo ~~forma~, seeking to b11llf,; into a matert-

1fa.lietio present too finer idea& of ~ V!\nqu.ishod ps.at. ll'fl3 

Ten :tea.rs elapsed between the pU:blS cad.on o:f' the. first and 

second p~rts. Man;y critics maintain that the first part is 1ttlSUl?passad, 

and an equal !lumber are of' the opi~dn that the second pe.1!-t in every wa;y 

equals or even exaels the liret, Tb.a rirat part is ~ensra.lly read 

with the u.nju.st neteleot of the second part, saya Professor Ford. 'l.'ho 

parts are distinetly differe:n.t in oha~aeter. Profesaor sehevill notes 

these differences: In tlle second part there is greated concentration 

0£ tha t110 it1d:tviduals, Sancho and non '-$.iuijote are developed more. 

are saneJ:J a.nd more logical.. ~he second pDtrt is an ~dmirable ex~ple 

or th~ mb:in.lre of' sense und sani tf in a character, who i a still l1 ving 

in an atmusphere cre~tea by liein-~ works and false inferences, but who 

retains enough 2oo.d.nesa to diseoneert his re~ders mid add to tba deft• 
lA 

~ctption of his deeds. -

Nor·bh.up \~i tes cf the second ~rt that few eeqi.tals a.re oqu.al 

to the original, noting this as $ exception to the rule- •toarva>1tes 

was mallouod with Q.ge, advd.\f;iey b1•ought ou.t hlo sweetness of aharo.c• 

ter$ and his intlrmi~iea aervod to incraa$~ his zest~ ~-- Whe humo~ of 



16 Part II is riohel', the philosophy riper, tb.e toueh f)urer .. tt In ·hho 

lattie:r pa.rt he beoo..riO leas ineisten.t upon tho satire of the ramar.t.Ga 

of ehihlry. 

Besidos this aequel; o~ second par~, wnich Oervantos fin• 

i.shr:d in 1615; there is CC'lother sequel by some one whose ld.entity 

Among the many attempts ma.de to dis-

a over the ide11ti t:r o-£ Avellanedf.\ the .ta.st th.at has oom.e to tha ~tten-

tion or Professur Ford, was in 1918 whetl a Chilean scholar tried to 

poittb tha.t would critioise Avollaneda's free use of Oerve.ntes' 

.ri'fh't;.a .. ---- Du.rin:; 1;he Renaiseance evex7body :fel 1. frea to write 

sequ.ele to books t>f others. u18 

tu·,. Woodberry tinds e.ll VG.I*ieties of li teratu.re written in. 

Spain in ~ 1~ui\\jote eBhet in emiuple or by allu.sion and. criticism, 

er.i.d not only those of native gl"011th but some of foreign extraction. 

Professor irorthu:o sees in 1.Jon Q.uijo ta a. new type of fiction • 
..., .,..._..... ·~· tt• -r*• 

I 
nit l.S u, synthesis Of the best of the libl'QS 2., caballeria Vii th. the 

best or the novels, piearesea. n 

statement: ·~ ~..t.uijote is one of •ose rema.rka.ble books which a.re 

15. Northup, Introduction to Spe.n1sh Literatttre, p9 256. 
16. Northup, lii't"rodaction E S;i!:nioh 11teratura, P• 255. 



watersheds of li tera.tu.l'e,., It looks before and attero. Toward tb.e past---

s1apes back on toresta at ah1talry, the glades and hills ot the p~atora)J 

it rolls to the land of tlla t-u.tve in its realism, humor, dir<:lct con.toot 

with life$ recot!;)lition of popu.lar lot, of common sense of poeitive things.~1' 

Oerve.ntas sa.ited his diction to his narrative. Professor Wood• 

Oerva.ntea lneltldes ell the ace.le from the 

hOl?J.$liest and coarsest to the m.0st ar11ifio1al, ornate, and r~esona:nt 
.. 

ia not one but many. Be uses archaic style in those pasaagea imitative 

of the ~omances of chivalry. The ci tiveo Wale is plain and unvarni$hed - . ..........__. . 

I 
narration. ~ !J?Ostrophe ~ tho ~lden Age io ee.refully polished and 

rlietot'ic~. 

. ~ 

Critics who mention defects in the composition ag~ee that 

the fs4lts are inherent in the eha:raoter or the n~r-&tive, in its ai.mp1e 

beginning witho~t a dafinita plaat and in 'the saope which it assumed 

during 1 te unlittti tad growth. tone ot the chief c~ms as well at its 
I 

by in ~tu.r~neae it loses in other dirGCtionst fo·x· it le inconsistent, 

and someti~es verbose and slovenly.n18 

Professor Northup 1nai8ta that the current idea that Cervantes 

forttule thGt his most widely re~d book le the worst printed. "A stud;f of 

his othe'.r liifritings reveals no such large n1lm:be:r ff! slips a..11d grammatiesl 

17. woodberr1Q P• 20. 
lS" Richardson and Owen, p. JJJ!~ 



arrors. The pttbliolw~ Ju.a;n ds la 0tt0ate is responsibl.G for tlta moot 

of the blu.nd.ers~"l9 

phasl2ied .a.a were its hwaor &nd burlesque& at\d th.~se are preeisalJT ita 

i:tdnlitable qµall ties. ttBO Planty llowevar ho.a been written "by Am.erioans 

about -'ulle general influenaa of Don Qui joto o 
~-=--- :d ha .... 

A reviewer, i11 the .titora.ry Digest International nook nevlet7 

says that the art of Oervanteo could not be eopi~d copiously because it 

i~ tlw exprosslon of peroonality m1d experience of s rarely girted inN 

dividual. Yet all novGlists have imitated him~ more or lesst sines h9 

intrinsic morito Thie erltie adds, "they c~~ do nothine; else 'but imitate 

aspects, or in !ts coarsest n,nd ~oot es0tistio forms~ mast needs paint B 

Don Q.uijots oi~ a Sancho Pan~ai. r12l 

That the 1nfliienee of Don ""bu.ijote spread z-npidly is indicated 

their sallies and adveintures had fil:'st met the eyes of the pu.blie." 

P2 se,lly reeogni~ed world olasslc than Don '1Uijote. ~"'" 

19~ 11orthu:o 9 !ntrodv.ction to Snanish 1Uerattu:f8~ Pe 254~ 
200 Scheviil, °Cerva.n~ei;""'p:-2aso 
21. Li tG~ary Digest iiter1w .. tio:na.l Book Revie1rJ~ Dec., 1923. 
22. Lioulton~ p~ 4l8q 



In wrl ting about the influanoe of' Don ~uijote, Profasso:r Northup 
~t('W J' • 

declar~s that, ·•it is impossible to estimate bhe benefit to civiliza~ion 

wrought b;y this nev.r note of kind"liness in literature~'* 23 

Professor Ford spee....~a of the pedagogic influence of the novel. 

Everyone will reeall that in the ~d!e~to:r;z Letter of the Seeond Part of 
! 

Don Q:u.ijote, Cervantes pretends that the Emperor of China despa:tched a - ....... ~---
apecial messenger, requesting thG author to send him the novel because 

the rale~ plaunad to found a oolle-ge in which tha O&stilien to~ 

should 'be taught and he thought that the story of Don ·.:tu.ijote would be 

the best stu.O., for the purpose. Cervarrtee is here jesting, his tone is 

one of pleaaa:o:tr3 and not boastfulness.. "Yet, this playftil advertise• 

ment of n!Q m.sS;erpieoe as a classic~ dostined, or shall we s93, dOoMod•• 

to be e. pad~;;ogio instrument, has proved to be one or the aureot pro-

pheeies. In all foreign lands todf:\V in which tha lat1gu.age and litera-

tu.i~e af Castile nre studied, one of thG great objeetibes ot teachers is 

prose fiction, ____ ...,.. ~eyond a doubt the world fully reco~imes Don -
Qiiijote as one or the claaaies of lte literature, and it is the one pro• 

duct of the Spanish genius that is raad universally, just as it is the 

on\y ono that haa penetre,ted into the idioi.as of all o1vUized nations, and 
I 24 

has ae:pttvated the interest of all readers. vt 

~Jtother eri tlc continues to show the intluonce of the knight 

of Menoha b7 noting great Man who have kept the novel close to them. 

itGoethe al.w~s kept B2!:. 'auiJota w:t thin re.a.oh of his nand; the ill-

;l.S. Northup, Introduction to Spanish Literature, :P• 267 ~ 
24. Ford, P• 69. ' -



hl.unored philosopher sahopenhaur, felt the necessity for read.in.~ this 

book every year; A~~iate Comte declared that every mo.r1 ou.t;ht to know 

lt; the scoffer Heinrich Heine who made light or everything was moved 

to tears in speakin.3' of the grea.t-heairted Spanish gentleman, antldavoded 

to Cervantes' novel a serious and sympathetic etndy wortey of his own 
25 poetic glfta.n 

Oervsntes had no direct foll~wers~ no disciples, and he 

created no school 0£ fiction. 

No other author has bean translated into so many to~.c,raes as 

Oerventes. J~ D~ Sedgwick in his article on ~ ~uijota calls attention 

to the ditfieul ty in transl a. ting this :masterpiece o H(Jervantes has uaed 

words tn the best order ~e1t!JJ often and his Spaitlsh tongue waa of so fine 

a temper, for it had been t:r-amed ainon; high strung &entlemen-~-~. The 

second difficult3 lies in the fa.at thet Don Q;U.ijote is the delineation 

of a man's charaeter as rea.l as fAfJ3 hero in fiction. •.Eb.is v~ry reality 

u.es i:n "'6he ..airr~ement of words, and lt slip~ through the translator's 
• 26 fingers. Of course tho~rn mo o~m reQ.d the original do eo. No tmna..,. 

a translation is like the wrong side of a carpet. 

sverg American critic has his theory abo~t the reason for tho 

g.reatneae of ~ i.iu..ijote, but all of tho opin:Lons ~t to this, "the 

greatness of ~ ~,uiJote 1s due to ite universality. n 

Professor Northtl.p thinks that Don Qu.iJote is th.a w~rld's 
............. ~IP fp 

greatest novel beoause Oe:rvantes "knew h:u.manity and loved it and \dth 

25. Literary Digest IntermtionaJ. Book n~wiew, Dec. 192Z~ 
261 Sedgwick, E2! ?~uqote~ Atlantic Month17. Feb. 1896. 
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all lts failings viewed lt optimioticolltJ ----- Oervanteo loved hu.vnanity# 

fa.ncy~" 

Professor Todd coimnents on the universality of the composition 

thus~ "If we µauoe for a minute to reflect we shDJ.l perooive, without 

.. malysis or penet:ro.tion thd while thclothe1,. great and unive]!>sal. works of 

ttitoratu:te, the Jli~, the Divin~ ~Ill the dramas of Shakespeare, 1nake 

their appeal chiefly to the metllre t:uld conscious lover of litereture~ 

tho iminorl;o.J. story or the good kni£:,;ht or La 11:~..ne.ha is the joy e..nd con-

solation alikG of young and ol<l~ or grave nnd f.!/!i3' r; oi' lettered and t.u1-

lettered, a work unlque in the cireu...~stances or its inaeption~ its pur-

pone, and its exocution~n27 

u~ .S.U-.iJ.ot .... E!nil;ill live forever because it is a synthesis of 

hiuJiia..'rli t 1 . ~~a 

27. Todd, Po 242. 
2Bo Literary Di~ost International nook Review9 DeeQ igz3Q 



eentu.r19 probably by Fernando de Rc:)ao, l~id the fonnda.tion cf 

tl10 Spanish novel. Satlswiak says it -r1as neva1" intooded for the 

e~ baean.se !t is too lOJ'38 and. brtital. "'h&re sesms to be a 

certain etoieal• ~ost callouo eletaent in the si'aniah mW.re that 

eooepts the bmta.11 ty of llte wt thout '1ino1ng. tvl ?:LO at of' the 

f(;1seor Ford notes thet the S)}$l'deh n~vsl early sets itself ~:nst 

tha ideallstic conception ot li.f<,'h 1:e. :Cavor of the realiat1c eoneep""' 

tton.. 

tor obscsni ty, Froteoaor :t-1or'Nlup sa.ya the. t there bas &levor baen a 

more moral book written. le obaettes tha.t the ehief defeet is the 
011.eaping up o:C !)edantie ~llu.sions end oitations3t~ tb.ia defect of 

style does not oeeu:r b1 the more realistic paosages. PrOfeosor Ford 

tm;ya that "this mste:rly vrork !lac its prope-r plaoe in the oategoi.-;v 

of prose tletion, a.'lrld there J..t takes a very hieh pl&ea for its bol\u.• 

titu.l diotion and st1le, and its vivid piatu.res of life, end its ad-

mirable delineation cf eb.a.ro.oter. 0 2 

A few years aftor the pu.blic~tion of la Oeleatina appeared ...... . 

I 
tbs first chi valrou.a romance,, Amadio do Ga.ula. "Scholars are still 

_...__~--

l. Sedgwiclt, ~' p" 149. 
2. Fordt P• 221, 



debe.:ti:ng ao to whether in its ftrst rom it we,.s Pol't't1£!,use or ~"1i sh; 

the incontrovertible fQOt is tha:L the oldest known fom is Spa.niah. 

the f'&..no~/ of the high &id lowly a..llke" help:act to prop.a.gate ~'"l110a.lthy 

U.!dttlsoi sni-n. ~ 

fa.?J.atiool i:ntrude:r; while on the side of literoture e.ll the aaJ.rces 

poured into Spaln their refreshing sbreama~ In addition t.iO the :Dtre:n®. 

'chansons de geots', there e&Jne wihl1 the pilgrime of St. James, tbc 

Un:. tales of love a.ad mystery, of e;i~1ts, of dwarfs, of fa.i.rit-;s s.nd 

of soraere1~s, of enchantment anc1 oi' love philtero. n4: 
I 

Amadi e of Gsnl, the f;irst i~om.a:nce of ehi valry, \JaS the -----
best. Riohardaon e.;nd Owen ae .. ]J it ls pure :tmagl:nai;ion,. "not eapv..1?le 

intended to emibl t kriighthood at its best and purest e...?J.d to empha-

3. Ford, P~ 210. 
4. Todd~ Po 240$ 



lance as a body of writing, and its necasio1'lal eloquenee ha..ve served 
5 to keep it e .. live. n 

I 
SeciWa. olt in his ~n oo:to of Amadi a of Galtl, "The bogin\11' 

lr1 ....,........,_ 

ner may aafJ!ly make aoqua:tntance '((Tith all this in Southey's trans 

dtlQ,t ion. bU.t ! tqarn h1m if he elij:)eets to find any at1ch interest or 

oham as the.re i13 in Sir Thomae !Ealory•o JXQ:rte d 'Arthur he will be 

sorrily diaappointed., The onl1 perso.as that I eve1Q. her::i.rd had :read 

it did so ou.t of love of non Qn!Jote .. n 
~ 1t t 

J:,iorthup believes that the admirable features or the 
I 

Li'bros de oa'ballaria 01itt1eigh the absurd features in splte of the 

tact th&t few critics oe.,n see Lha matter that wey. He says that 

they inoolea:te bravery, trtodesty, self•saorlfice t f'air pl.ft.y1
, pro• 

G teati on or the wee,.k ageJ,nst the atro~ and eonstan.oy in love. 

lhri~ the cb.ildllood ot carvantos, Spain ~~ve birth to 

rogn.eey. In a way the pastoral rom~1ee i a a.n otf'..,.Spdng of the ro-

mance of chivalry. Its beginning:l are seen in the followers of 
I 

.Amadis -0t Gaul. Pastoral ro~nces flourished in Spa.in. 111It would ............ ~ 
seem that the cl:i.m.::t.te~ and the wax-m 1mpressio:n~ble nature of' the 



poetry never flo~rislJGd to S'Wlll an extent ln northern countries_, for 

lauk of aondi tions congenl&l to its e-ro1.r1th. n7 

Jorge Mont~ar, a Portuga.ese by birthlf 1ntrodu.ood the 

pa.eto~ r~ce into Spain ln his oomp0$1tion D.tSJla• The ttrm and 
tta J Lt 

constmctton ot Diam ma.:r have boen mttors of et\bord.1.nn.te lmportance 
ttO»ff~ 

to Uontamayor 1 ba.t tod,a;y the work ia. ju.dg~d ae it e'La.nds4 and there 

are ~ defects. Professor Rennert says toot many incidents e.re 

loomly intexr-Noven; it lacks oohesiQn; the :r:w.:rrative i e involved 

end interra.pted by lorJe dJ.gress1ons• so tha.t the thread ot the main 

EJtory is lost and interest is loet. ln spite of tha def'eets that 

tinged, ....,-.. .-the refleetion. dou.btleas ot llrontema~·or 's own mie-

tor-tunes, lends a charm to Diana that none of its imi to.tore possess. 08 

la.cld.Jl,g that of construction~ tndiddual episodes hav~ met'it. but 

his stor¥ as a t~l.Qle is oo~thing of a le.b~intb, a.ncl the plot ean• 
I 

not proceed wlthout the US"Ual borrowi.ngs of pag&n totieb.es~ n1JDPhS• 

vd tohc;raft and eneb.sntmant, tosothor with the ahepherd' a crook and 

pipe Of Pan. liO:rGOtl'Ol'. ~ontemayo:r \fQ.$ not ~ cree .. t :poet~ he lackod 

the profou.nd sincerity of emotion neoease.ry for a convincing inter• 

preta.tion or nature and rural surroundings ot his chara.oter~n9 

7. Rennert, Spa.nifah Pastoral :aomaneea; P- l?. a. Ibid.., P• aa M•• 
1 

9~ ~vill. Cervantes, P• 106, 



Which the lO\tE.ll?$ are parted b'1 en~he.ntment~ and Di~ m~~ies a.n 

inferior and u.nitt!P()rtsnt character. Althoueh the close ie att.pposet1 

to 1 .. afleet e,ii urdm.ppy episode in the a:u.ther •s lire~ l~nnert Observes• 
10 ttwh.ile tt 'lfia}! con0t\t'iite good reali$mi it mw~s bad fiq1ili.on. u 

'!'. P-. Harrison Jr., ot the U:r.J.11ers1.ty of Tsms1 has t'It"itc... 

'Diana*• A close eJta.miMtion reveals tQ :Di~. Ila.rri son that t!.rouish 

Sh~ .. la;spea:ca used hie ehief' mQdel ( ItQli~) wi 'Uh cons1der~ble f'ree-

d.orn.0 he depended wost upon the pz"O ca ato.,,-.y ¢f Montet1B,yor. 

tor one of the beat know f'i&'ll"as in S_pa.nish literature felt nbli&'°'d. 

to trc-y his hand at the c.onventional torr.1- Oe;rvantes called bis pa.a .. 

or his fr.iends, all pla;y at love-nia.11~~, und&;r- the guise of shophords 

and sh.ophe3tdessea. n11 nperfiorce we refuae to a..Gcord fJ/llY pe.rtici1lar 

degree ot praise to this excttl'si on or hi a into the domain of the 11.igh.• 

ly conventionalized pastoral ~o:mance; but it wao the inherent defeots 

in the genre itself, the entire inoo~-patibility bet~een so netu.~al a 

spirit a.s tho.it of Cerva.ates e..nd the artificial 1n.a.tter and torm of the 

pa.stora.l ioma.nce, and i1ot any i11U11atu.~ity or stcry•tell1ru£ power on 

his :Part that ex.plains his failure to seo:ua a triumph here. n12 
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'1Lope would not Gontess himself outda® by eny- wri tars 

of hio time in &ny form of compoeition; ~-~--- Hence his po.rt1mila~ 

contr1bu.tion to the class or pa,ato1~1 :(lomanees, hie Arcadia in mingled 

prose and verse 1 with high an.d no blo pei-sona,ge s fignri.nt in i t as 

tb.e den.i.zens of Araady. 013 n1t is only in the poetry 'l1h.ioh Lope ooG 
aeG;tterad tiu~Qu.th th~ Arcadia that he sav~s the work f~om beil'Jg ox• 

eeedingly wearieom0.,nl4 

La Constante Atratilis by F-lgu.eroa is one of tho best ---------
known pastorails. J. P4'· w. Crawford says that Figu.aroa 's £riend_,Don 

Ju.an Ibrtad.o de Mandr.uaa, asked him to \Vrite a pastoral romance eele• 

but tU'ldertook the t~sk~ whioh proved di atastetu.l. Ue followed his 

and J,,ope. in ma.kine an e.otual oaaurrence~ the subject of his pastoral. 

l?l. .. ofessor Benn.art rrom M.s study of pastoral romanaee, 

general cha.raote:ristios and. followed closely in tile stops of their 

(b) All pleture ideal life in A."rOadia. (c} In none is there nn ttit• 

! tempt at plot or connGct0d narrative. (4) OharaCJtsra a,ppanr and die• 

e.ppea:c nt the author's will; nothinB we.a deemed lmpoosible in the 

foreots and !T(3adows of their fa.neied world. 



iiheir formidabla ~iva.ls ~--·forms deatined to endttre bees.use they 

were ba3ed upon na ti oml life-. !fho se oow type a were the ::pyele. 
;pi ~re fie:3-• and the drama.. 

I 
Tho pica.ro tvs,a e long time in coming. Waldo Frank S$.YS 

that the twelfth oen:t.m.t:- promised b1m in the Cid, ~s dld the foul!!• -
teantI&. in the romnoe:r;aos.- ml'he genial Juan Rlliz.t areb.bisb.op of 

•• a '*'a n "' 

tu.ta. 1500, ea.me close to his spirit in the graphic form.-·----........ 

a mingled piety and license ---- ot hie great Jsi}:>&:P ... A€t. bµfn s:mot.n15 

Fernando de '.aoja.a 11 who began La. Oe1aat1ro 1n 1499 t did not ~create the - _....._......,.....,. 
I , , 

pioa.ro because he created eomethi:ng deeper, seJ;rs Frank.. Flmlly co•s 
I 

the •lfU.11-£leeliod pica.ro" in La.z!t.rillo de To~so !£he date is 15541 
......,.._.. ___ ......,. __ 

I 
and tha ea.th.or is u.nknmvn. "The piearo bas the ziesou.:rce,, the intan-

oi ty f and the mathod of the coitqui stador mt crusader 1 bl t he preys on 

his own l:and.•e16 

De IIQa,1:1 defines tlle novelai picawesetl tbu.s: ,.,..._.,...., an 
I 

autob:tegraphy of a pica.ro, a ro~~, and in thait form a ont1ro tq>on 

conditions &.1'ld persona of the time that Gives it birth.. n17 

Professor llorthup objsets to the statement of Professor 

Chandler that Laza:rlll.o de lJ:;orm.es ia a eru.de form of the genre and 
_....,.__,,,,,__ - t -

that this, as it developed, sha~ed increasing artistic e~eellence. 



i'rofeasor ;t,Torthup admits that the work may be oru.de, bUt crude in the 

senatp th.at l\!flohael Angelo 'e work is oru.de. "It ho la.eked polish the 

ages live a..~d convey an itipreesion of reality unequtillled in cay Sp~..n

ish novels other tha.ia Cel5;sti.1¥1-,. and Dnn Qu.irjot~ .. • nlS 

The pti,fmlari ty or Lazarillo de To:rmea was immense. It we.a 
_......., __ _.....#ttf?:t.Sri:'( I 

sh.Ort end told the story in the first p~raon singo.l~~ uhich P.~o£eoeor 

Northup says was a novel device. 

La~arillo de Tonnes GltPreseed truths "ti~1ich ~ were thinlt• 
\lW$1itt ....- ----. _ ___."""' 

;big but 'few da.rad utter. nl9 

]:fany leas important novelas pioareseao followed. Cl1andler 

Professo~ Chandler notes that the type had ooneidorable 

ls.ti tu.de of invention mid obser'tta.t!rm, and in this respect tranooended 

tl"i..e novel of chivalry, and ·tbe pn.stor!.l<l romance.. Soopa after all has 

mid satlr1ai~.,g masters, traversing all soeiaty to describe its f~ults 

and £oiblas, it excellent• was too eccentric to en.du.re when the novol-

ty was gone" ~,20-

Professor Chandler says of the ronance of roguery• "if it 

failed to attain en actual study of character~ at least it made nwtl• 

fest the impbrtanoe of the personal interest on the one hand~ and inCJO 

augu.rated the careful scra:tiny of eor:n.'ilon aondi tions on the other. n21 

18. 
19. 
20. 
21~ 



ln e$tima.ting the tneri ta of the pi caresqµe novel 0 De 

Hean no-ta0, "P!aa.re~qu.e literature is a mina of information concern• 

lns the habi ta, cuntom.a$ "1a:3s of thinking, of draasinr3a of' e~tl~~ 

an.d drS.n..ld.ng, of seeking diveroion, er tmve11ne:i otc • ., of" e,ll 

elAssee in .Speln du.ring the time of the' If.a.psbn:rghs. u22 

In adtl1 tion to l)cn Qul.jote Cervantes ha.a to 113.a c1\ldit 
.......__~ ......... 

two compositions in prose tict1on that all AmeriCDll oritiea ~ate high; 

!1.d.e l~ovelas Oort&.a; and Pe:rsiles y Seeiem:tu2.do. Ford believGe that ___ _.... ...... -.,.......,__,..__ 

·degree than they deserve~ 

snd na:rratine; long-winded tales; there is a prolonsed and bewilder<lllt 

\Vhioh because of we..nderins or chief pers011~~av should be iCl..PO:ete;nt 

is hazy. As iu Galatea$ so in the Persilee Cervantes ea£1S.yed the 

conventional and. un.na.tu.ra1,. and his natureii which lovad only the ~t-

,, ural and the ree.l rebelled against the task, '°25 

Of ths older Spabiah novelists ona of' the boat known in 

America is Pereda• Professor Ford notos that he ha.a $ thesis to 

22• Da Haan, i>• 66111 
25. Ford, pp. 101•102~ 



v;1here they e!l.tcapo the con:tamine.tion of infiuenoes~ particttlarJ y poli-
24 

ti~al tru·1n.~noee 9 that r·aiiate forth from the larger civic oentero n 

:?rotossor Fom does not noree with Pereda's thesisp 0 'Here is a thesis 

whieh tfJ1J.¥lY others have held and still hold in oonnnon with him, but 

t;!1ich is seriou.slp open to doubt~ 1hose of ns who have at the pres~nt 

wome&1t the opportunity of comparing country life o.nd oi ty lifi;, in New 

t'nf;land rnay well doubt the validity of the assumption -ror tho oondi-

tions th~t \"J€ know .. n 

Professor Nor·i;hup ealls Pereda a "sympathetic historian of 

the fisher-folk, and the primitive farmers of the hilly hitherland." 

Professor P01 .. d in his Till!in Cu.:rrcmts of Spanish Ltte;raiJtU"e - ~ ---------
devotes ten pa.gos to 0 1iv .ing Spanish noveliatu«, and names in his dis-

cv~asion four authors~ Armando Palacio Vald~s, Entllia Pardo Baz,n, 
I I I~ 

.Deni to !?erer& Galdos m1d Vicente 1lla.sco lbruiez,, uof living- novelists, 

a,bORe e.ll if their work is not yet entirely done!i it is not easy and~ 

. 1 . 25 ir1deed. it is not safe• to opeak 1n eny cone 1..ts1 ve wey. n This 

doubtless is ~he re~son why he names so few contemporary authors. 
I Ford plaeos Valdes in tho school of realistie authors~ and notes that 

he is influenced by French i?x1tho~s. ttw.re took pains to assert that what 

seemed like naturalism in cert~ln or the methods of Pereda had no 

uirec~ ~ffilintion with the processes pursued by the French anatomists 

of passions and their phrsical l'"eactions which :resulted in the novelistic 

productions of zola and the de Goncourt brothers~ and of course~ or their 

240 Ford$ P~ 229Q 
250 Ford, p, 233. 



imita.tion 
//V 

by Bla.seo Ibana~jJ Sr~ dooa not deny tlle p:aesonee of Zola 1 0 iniluenee :J 

end she poinbs out ·that l3laeco, he.v.l:ng received ~gestions,. aselmile-

mentod by his indivlduAl ooneepto £md. exporienees. 

This r~erenae m;r stand. as one example of the large amount 

ot Aoademio &neriea11 critioism of Spal'lish literat-ure new eJ.detlng in 

r.a.anuscript 0nlw. 
I I 

l'rofosaer Ford dislikes both Valdes and Pardo Bs.z®tn when tlley 

write in the Freneh vein ot peyaiool end psychiOf;ll degeneration, bu.t 

bttt e.is With ?ik1.l'l..Y other tamale novell.sts lt was a rno~tt$r or coquetry 

with her vo appear mo~e virile thatl the males.a27 

2s~ Ford, p. 233. 
27,. Northup, Introduct!Qn to Spatlioh Literature, p. 3750 

.-..--~.....----- .......... : 



PJnerioa.n critics believe thah few modexn Spanish authors have 
I been translated into fn~liah as mu.eh as Pnl.acio Valdes and fe~ are as 

I widely l"'end as Val des. 

Professor Nortlnlp S:1!/S that f illiem Dean Howells ~raised Val-
I des9 and reoO&?D.ized hlm as n kindred spirit. and did mu.ch to make him 

known in .&\..merica.o 
I I 

Fo1·d nwned :Perez @o.ldos in his list of fou.1~ li vin~ o.uthors, 
I I 

bu.~ Galdos haa died since Ford's book was published~ Galdos 1s best 
rv' 

known fOl ... his novel .!?.?~ PerftH~ta<t I?rofcssor Ford -S8bi/Sp nrt is u.n-

fortunato that the Dona Perfecta should enJoy such ferne abroad~ it 
~-· ......... 

gives too distorted an id0a of a phase of Spanish life and tn~t idea 

is o:na that the honest Span tard should see1.t to destl'·oy rr:i.the:r than 
I confirm. _..,. _____ Galdos is one or tho most powerful f!Ovelists o.r the 

moda-rn world but he has let the spi l~i t of :propaga.-ndo. betray him into 

"28 injustice l\lld unrigh'teouanesu. 

John M!tay in his Stori ~~World's Litoratur_! nameo 

twelve modern novelists, one drelll!3.tiat, end two poets in modern Spanish 

li teratu.re. 1i.1he conolus:tdln drawn by Macy ranks the modern novel:! abovr-> 

other litoracy forms or modern Spain. 

He a eJIS that the "Spanish novel~ whioh tJeve1~ quite died.--

h01.v could it il'l the eount:r3 of OervarrLes?•-came to lif~ again about 

the middle of the nineteenth century. And its ottbste.noe was reulist1c~ 

fori as we have ou.u;gested, romantic Spain uas not romantio in li tere.turee> n.2'-) 

28. Fordp PG 2~1. 

29 • ~·la.Cy, p • 4.88., 



I 
A.a old.er a.u.thors of the i<iodem novelh, l'taoy names Fernan Oaba-i-

' I I llero, !Ja..l.'eont Pereda nnd Gal.dos. It h~s been brought a~ainet Valdes 

that he i a too much inf'luenees by the French. Macy takes this stanch 

"The inter-inf'luenee of li imratu.ra is good aJ.."i.d not art infringement upon 

n~tion~l rU;htstt C!reat wri tors have bcm expert thj,ev~s. vru.aJs ic by 

instinct & f ina artista and be has a ol~ser relation to the French 

et;ra:tn Qf irona~ tt30 

I 
Galdos~is the author vJho ma.l"ks niehe transition to eontemporary 

f1etion. u ------ 0 t1ald6a went fo:r his su.bjeots to the histo17 of the 

ninet~enth aentury, and in a ser!~s af novels made a sort of epic, 

Episodios l:racionales. 'lfue lblitation :ts that th~ epic quality, oven 

the good romantic novf'l stuff, does not seem to be in the aotu.al m!\ter-

ial; it remains provin"ia.lly Spanish-----when a.11 Eu.rope was involvod."31 

?dr~ !Jlaoy reels that there is no doubt a.bout the increasing 

interest in moc.lctro Spal'lish fiction6 Like Professor Fo1-0., he is inclined. 

to say little a.bout eont001porary authors. tt!t seems to me that the 

living reader ahou.ld ahaka the furnaee do1&?1 £or himself. Not that a:tf3 

man oa.n take oare of the furnaces Of the whole world. But a.ll intal-
32 ligent readers <P.lll take part in the sitting proeesso- n 

In aene:ral .Mr. Macy Observe a that the yo'Ullrzer authors a.re in 

rebellion against the established sooial and politie~l orde~o Be takes 
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issue with ftthe best 13ritish critic of Spanish litertt.turett V'ho SA;YS 

thtit the Spe-nish artist. la v,lw~~s spoiling his art by mixing it r1i th 

politiC$11 nThls may be so, yet in oth9r oou.ntdea some of th~ 

'best rotd bravefJt of artists have their awo1~d o:e pen in :m nd ~(;;<;.t..'.I.~ • .., 

a kind of govemmer~t ttt()Jl did not like 01: :t"or one they did like~ ~,33 

One of tho Dpanish novelists \vho is in rebellion a1s-a:tnst the 
I,..... 

r;overnrw?nh is :Blasco Ibanez. Dr1ain dislikes him, ancl f..rioricu1h1 opinion 

divided .. 

tattnn ~or ci:mfirm0d it~ for uaveral of his books before "Ghat had be:en 

t!"'s.nslated into ~glish and other ~u:u;gua,~es) cont3lns excellently 

touehing and dra.Pm.tic sceirnasi cleverly devised to appeal to tho alliec.1. 
34 

human ~art while ~verybody wa.s suffering in 01• r~oin the war." 

:m.1.yward Keniston, wri tins about -,;he Four 'Horaem~n of the 
~~ ...-.-.~ 

t'l'lhsterpiece judged by the general st3ndards or art. In his ootirnation 

the plot lw without dist:tnetion9 and the leading charaator 1s weak., 

over to a rehearsal or the universal indietment 

of Germans, which i:t1 i ta vars quality of propaganda. is unti tted. for 

e,rtistie troe.i;ment. u35 1tr .. Keniston .v.t:bributos the popu.lari ty of the 

novel to its powerful condennmtion of the GQ:rr.1an.s made by a neutral 

330 1aaoy t P• 495. 
34. Ibid .• , p. 494<1 
35. Keidston, lJew Republic& !~ov. 26, 1919. 
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the slogan 'Sp~sh ls th.a comins lPm~;e', had stirred in 1.ihe people 

a deaire to know Spap.ish' in tro.nsl~tion if not in the origlnalp 

Froreasor Northup nanos some twelve Of hi~ novels~ OOrnMenting 

briefly on eachg and closes his discussion with the regret that Blasco 
I IV • 

!bariez J s so well known to :English opeo.Idnr;; countli es to th.a exclusion 

of nmy other Spa11ish novelists batte-r deserving of :recognition. 

contemporary Sp~niah lite~atu.re. He says that three eenturiao ~go th0 

tame of their literature rested on three 

Vega, nnd Ca.lderb11., "Today three Spani~ds hold tho center or the 

stage; :Bencrven top 'Blasco Ibfm'ez, and lJardnez Sie1,ra .. n36 !J.ilte Ce1·-

vantes~ :Blfl.sco tbki!ez is writing tiovels by whicb he hopes to cure Spain 

of its ills$ such ~s illitoracy~ excessive use or intoxioe.nts, and 

uoo raitch medieve1. 1nll l ri.rt;htingo Just as tho three Spaniards of three 

without worthy rivals~ T'~e older w~itors die descruotive oritioism in 

their writin3; theit- idea vr'!ls to tear doirm o:dstln<S condi.tions. The 

modern w~i te:t'S are wr1tin.f; eons tructive fietio.a.~ battering dovm the 

follies of it;radi ti on J.n Spanish life, arid building up su.ch ":rea.li ties 

as their nation rnttst cli~; to if tho pride whieh has been lone theirs shall 

justified in fact" 0 

An editorial 111 the Ou.tlook of I1a.y1 1925, gives these conelu .... 

a ions A.bout eontfl..mpora.ry Spanish novel is ts: tlley owe nothing to FraT>.ce; 

36e Porterfield, Vol~ 57, ppa 276-9. 



thelr v;orks are deap-rooted and are f.l"Ottnded in their own soil, and 

br13athe only their own atmosphere .. 
I 

Cesar :Darja, who davoteo an entire volume to modern books and 

authore of Spanish literature~ nameo only the bost known novelists of the 
I periOdn eloaltlB with tW£> Chapters eiven to Galdoa. Darja disouaaea the 

I IV 

Me does not mention the nemo of Blasco lbenez; which 

seoms an unfair omission.. Libros l,, au.ttJ~res v1as published in 19251 a. 

daua late enough to make one believe the author should have at least 

no°ied soma of the oon.tempor0iry and yonnger authors .. 
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"tTo tho lyrical expression or his emotions from the most trib• 

ial to tho most serious the Spaniard has ever resorted \Jith extreme 

faoility. It has been sald, and tho diotum does not seam rashi ~hat 

there is much more of really good verso in Span.Loh than of passu:bly 

good prose, and bo it added, the histoey of Spanish llteratu.re shows t11C\t 

it haD at least its slu:i.re of e:'.ltaellent pro so compoai tions. Iiot c:very 

SpQilliard or Span.lsh. Y.nerican t11ho lisps in nunibers .finds that the numbers 

come readily, bu.t nono tho leso we ventu.re to deela.re toot it is rnore 

decidedly a trait of thG avera~o trained IDf.l.n of the Hispv.nio raee to 

voice in rhyvled rnaasu.res the 1nnte disturbances of his soul the..n it 1 s 

of the man of errs civilized race.a As a result, the bulk of lyric ve-rse 

in Spain that has mirvived the ravaces of time is exoeedil!l~ly grea~ and 

new coctpositions a.ra constantly appearing in undiminished profusion. n1 

Gonzalo de Berceo~ an early Spanish lyric poet, wrote during 

the first half of the thirteenth century. but the first complete edition 

of his works dld not appear until toward. the close of tho eighteenth 

centyro v.hat happened to his lyrics, and what was thoucrh.t or them during 

the five centuries that intervenedt is duseussed b5 John Fitz-~erald 

in his article entitled Gonzalo de Bercoo in Spanish Literary Crltioism ---- -
be:rore 1870.r. cites from texts roid articles frequent and appreciative 

' -
ref er~..nees made to Berceo. 



Professor Northup in hia Introduetlon to Spanish Literatv..re 9 ...,..U;lt'J • = ·------

ne.tnc~ bhr0e phases tn which Juan Ruiz• the most ori~inal writer of 

media.val Spain, ranked fi rat o Re was the f: i:rst :;pa1\i sh poet who ex-

presood distinct peraonality in his verse; tho first ~Tont humorist; 

and ths first who ou.l ti vated the plearesqu.o in Spo.:nis:h 1i tera t.ura .. 

He adds that thor~ 1 s no better sotirae for the ft"now1ed.3e of deteils 

:names only fout:' poets~ sivLvig 11 ttle mo:i:e than a line to each~ l?e<t~o 

LOp~!iJ d.e v!.yala, .l~rquis de Santillan.a., J3osc&i, and 1.m~:t.n:riq,u.e. 
All ~tlmcrionn erities give e gre~t deal of attention to the 

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, the Olassical age~ vn1ich produced 

a number of poets. In those centu.rios are found a countless array of 

lyrico-bo.J.luds b1 which Professor Ford saya nthe rOJ"::'la.nce or ballad 

forru. a.lone reniains and pure lyricism in theme and manner he.s banished 

entirely the epio spirit. "" 2 It is i;hese ball rids that Longfellow trsns-

lated. 

The msstic wrlters or the sixteenth century exerted a con-

aiderable infln.enoe on 11 teratu.re a.nd thought. Iliehardaon and Owen 

name three of the important mystic poetso Luis de Granada is remcm-

bo:t'ed for his books or prayet"s and medita.biona. Sen Juan de 'ta Cruz 

th.':?.t should hava been born into a more spiri ttla.l world than thiao .His 

3 life was rather t..ltat of an angel than n. nlallo ir 

2. Ford, P• l?9o 
3o Sedg\viok, P• 201~ 



The thh'•d nwstic poot is Santo. Teresa., 0 uho has an lnter• 

national prominonco and is reckoned by some as the {;reaites ~ of Spanish 
4 wor.1en .. " Morthup seys or this mystic~ ushe was one of the mos~lru.ma.n 

of saints and "Ghe area.test female writer in Spanish literntro .. reo ,~5 

The uu:yorl ty of authorities do not eonsider Cervantes in 

their discussioL or lyric poets9 and those who do 0 diemis~ his lyrics 

and eonnete aa mediocre or woraoa Nevertheless he mu.at be recognized 

as h~ving viritten numerous !yrlcs~ sonnets~ and oeaasisnal poems 0 msmy 
I 

of which t~re to be found within his prose eompoai tionso 

At appro:z:imate1..y the same period of the sixteenth oeni,;u.ry 

at whish tho ~arl of Surrey and 5ir Thorr~s Wyatt were ItaliD.D.izing 

IhgU.sh v~rse, two Spanish poets were doing the same thing for S-panish 
I verse. urrhrou{.)h the efforts of ,1u.an Bosoa.'1 a11d Gareilaao de la Vega, 

the sonnet, the octave, the oanzone, and other forms long used in 

Italy were naturalizod for good and all in Oastilian territory9 en-

~rohing Spanish prosody without displsclng the inherited nativ~ forms; 

for hhe long series of tru.e poets who, in the su.ceaed1 ng years of th~ 

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries shed luster on Spanish lettero of 
6 the Golden Age use at will both the indigenous and the exotic mcasu.refh ~~ 

To this group or wall known singerD belons Lope de Vega and 
I Calderon, poets as £11el l as dr~atistso The ra...Ylk of the lyrics of !.sope 

ls dispu.tcda some critics are quite uncomplimentary in regard to his 

verse, oth~rs are kindlier in their etitleisra, as for example Professor 

4. Richard.son and Owenp P• 194° 
5~ Northup~ Introduction to Spenish Literature~ Pa 1950 
Sc Ford~ Pe 18~0 --
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better than eome fas .. 

tidious eri ties would have us b elievzy; nk"m.Y' indeed Q.:t~e remarltably 

fine, und vibrate with concentrated emotl onl,l n7 .Profeast:u· J1,ord in tm-

inexhau.stilrle~ well-nigh pe-.cfect in b\ll lyril.a ao-
I 

eoutplishmenta~ ---- and Calderonv who steeped in lyrlalsm nearly all 

his dra~tic achieV'ementa~ 1t
8 

l.Jo sooner had the poetry of i.ihe (;.olden Age reached the 

heights than the cu.lteranlsmo movement began in poetry4' !Torthru.p ,. * 1 ..... 

describes th.a movement thus 0 narittocra.tlc to voint o.L ianobbiahnesa" ~~ 

Ile notes furthe1', tllat the cul terists scorned the ordinary rca.(lcr, 

and appealod to the limited atldience of the learned; they attempted to 

make Spanish conform wit'!i Latin beoause tho romanoo lano~ge tvaa hold 

111 eonternpt; and 1'hey insisted on imibabion of' the elasoicd..l poets .. 

Oulteraniamo was wholesom0 in s~ fez as it reaated a~"a.inst 

eareleos tvritin~, and was not carried to tho extreme& 

represents 1'the artificial pedan:bio \V?'i ters1
i. Cha.~'n!tn makes the 

I 
assertion that Gongora wished to Wl"i te for the enl ti va.ted cl asses, and 

to attain this end he adopted tho rnethod of ocMplicating the expression 

of his ideas by un~sual order of words end artificial syrnbolis~. 
I 

Northup nlllkcs note Of the fact that Gongor~ he.d ~ diatinot-

ive mannerso In the style of the f'i:rat he is celled tho •tangel of 

excellent ball~da are v,,ritten in this spirito In his saoond style 

7. nennort9 Life 0£ Lope de Vega, po 3770 
Bo Ford. p. is4.. - - - -



vul.go and :poses es a 1i tor!liry suob. I 1n this manner the Fabula d.e Por----- -
!J.fo~o l Galatea an.d soledades, oha.racteri~tic monuments of ~~!~:raniamo 

vrere wri tte!l, 

in behalf 
I< few lyx•iosi serious and pu.l'e of styles- but most of his itrork was marred 

1>y _?Once;eti"'i!,! 1Vhoae OJl:tef endeavor we.a to ju..?:gle thou5h:tQ nm "':f,1.teVadO 

is considered the grcntest satirist of Spain~ he achieved distinction 

in botl'l. pi~ose end vert)e, His poetils ore brilliant encl humorOUt:h u10 

attr...eks nuti.o.ne.1 ovila~ a.sso.iis false pride and c1-ou.al honor code. The 

tiMea were rotten# e condition which thought c~lled for plain speech. 

HG expressed his opinion iu tb.e3e words: 
I 

tt ~No ha de halrn:r u.n espiri tu. V3;1 tcnte? 
empr€l ae ha de deoir lo- que ae dice? 1 t tf\lunea se ha de deeir lo que se siente? ·1 

bewilderment or hhe n..entel f'acul ties tha.u impeti.ect rill spontanoous 

poetic orect.titm end eventn~lly impairt?d to a.n alarming degree the 
12 aeathstic aense of both e.u..tho11>a and public alike. tt The rosul t or. 

these foroos was that a deco.denee set in for Spanish literature at the 

9. Northup~ Introduction :eo Spanish Iii te£>atu1;es P• 301. 
lOb Richnrdstln and Owen$ P. 194 .. 
11. Quoted by ~!orthup$ !ntrodti.etiou to Spanish Literatttre,, Pe 302 .. 

,;Is it l1ot neeessd.rJ"' to have a brevespirit?- -
f.ttttst ono al wa.ya ssy th.o:i. t which is aSiiid? 
Never Sf3¥ that whioh he feela?u 

12. Ford~ p~ 186. 
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end of the seventeenth century and continu.-t:jd u.noheaked throw)>. the first 

half of the eighteenth centuey. :sut in ihe fourth decade Of the 

eighteenth century a reform movement wao inau.o~ated by Isnaoio Luz~, 
I "a. man of tasto and learning, wh0 proposed in hls Poetica. that all 

poetic productior1 in Spanish ue su.bj0et to :rigid rules suoh as hacl ob• 

tab1ed in Frs.t.t.Oe dttrin.g th.a Classic Ag(j ox .. the Seventeenth century and 

13 still held SWIX;! in th.ab neighbo1~lrte e-ount17fl" The proposals of 
/ 

LUZan met with som~ aocepta.nce~ Al thou.gb. the imported rules of pmsado• 

clasaioism found applieation in Spanish particUlerly for drw~~tic com• 

poaitionp the lyrie shows the same spirit of restraint, and propriety 

that regu.la.ted the new theatre. ''lt is cri.d.ont in the graceful, non-

' I passionate verse of Juan Molsndam Valdes who stands for fluidity and 

sweetnoss, and is the n~a~ formally perfect or the neo-classie posts, 

polished and repolished. --·..._ such oharmi~ trifles as La flor del ---- 14 
zu.rga.en e.nd Rosatt.a en los fuegos '.rl.ll never drop out of anthologies. t• ____ ..___......,._ 

I I 
0 1Ucolaa Fernandes de lioratin was a prem~ture romanticist .. 

He attempted elasaie fo1lll in one didactic poem, Le Caza. His master-- -
piece is Fiesta de toros in Pira.drio.----- and he wrote varlous ballads ---- ----
on national su.bJeots. u15 

I 
With Moratin st~.Jlds :Marro.el Jose Qulnt&v..a. the poet, the 

skeptic, historian• and critic, in whom ~ofessor Northup stcy'a, re~son 

wa.s l-replaeed by emotionaliem--the love Of!! Spain ru1d the hatred of li'ranoe, 

13. Ibid., P• 107e 
14. :Northup, Int~odu.etion to Spanish Li teratu.:re, p. 3le. 
15. !bid.; P•b ~i5. --
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fear for the future 9 mingled tvit!l. confidence in the raae(I His best ly't'i-

cal oo~positions are A Eopana desplies de la revolucion de ~farso trod Al -- ~~ __ .......,..... ..... 
A11namonto de loa f ra.ncessa both written 1.n 179841 "Un alto pensd.miento ----- - - -----
iz1spir!t. la lira de l.ft.1.i::n tan.a, una. generosa !dee.-: lo. idea. de la U.bc:rtad 

y dol progreao~ Instruccion y libertad1 Lioerto.d sobre todo 9 :i;n.iesto que -
ella es el fin de la ir1strt1.0eion; Quintana ea el oontor de la libartad, 

y todo 8't:l poesin~ bastento poca, no as m~s quo eso: ----- Al leer hoy 

sUDt{Jversos!> sentimoa uno cierta bip.cesion; u.na saoudida do entu.siasmo 
I 

also militar mu.eve nuestro eoraeon .. ---- lit'llit~~d.P.. en sl asuntoi> linu.tada. 
I en la forma,. en la pa.labra y en la :t·in1.a,; poeo espontanea pooo graciosa 

,...., 
y poco imaginative" nos :rosuel ta un poso e::ittrar1a1> pobra y prosaico., 

I 
desairad~. Nuestra sensibilidad ~ido una poesia menos 6Uerrera y menos 

ruidosa .. n15 

J?ra.etieally all eri ti o l rria..'!(:c a diatl:not point of the fact that 

the nomanti.o ~Iovam.ent was less impo1"tent in Spain than in other cour.ttries 

becau.se Spain wa.s alw~e more or less R0t:tantic in tendE?ncy. ]Jorthup 

de0lares that the spe.n,ish past had never died; the que.lity Of Spanish 

16. "A lofty thought inspires the poetry of Qu.intru"l.a~ n generaus idea! 
tho i dee. of li oerty and p rogreo~H "Edi.1ca tion 001d liberty tho 
two gre~test 800d things or the civilized world." Liberty especially 
because it :lo 1bhe end of education; Qu1ntM.a is the singer of liberty 
end all h1a poetry I) 11 ttle enough, is not mor(? than thia; _..., _______ _ 
Upon readi:u~ hie vearses tod.e¥ ~ \Ve feel a eerto.in i11"prcssion; v Jerk 
of martial enthusiasm rnoves our heart. --"""--.... -- lir.lihed it1 Sll.bj~ot 
111ntter, limited in form~ in 'i!/Ord. &nd in reyme; little spon:tmneBy~ 
little ero"'oe end little imagination, n-akee it seem to ua somevthat 
strange, poor and proa~ic~ graceless~ Ottr peroeption soeke a ~ootry 
less warlike and less clano:rous.n 

Barjab PP~ 129-141. 
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sce11ery made it easy to treat natu.re in 

was o.lm~3s round.. Neo-classiol.s.n never took firm root in Spanish soil 

aonneated vlth alaoeicism. These are Ghe lQsting ron~.n.tic qu&lities of 

ripai11. 

iu1iedc~ crl ti co pl e.ce Eap:ronceda n.t the head. o:r the list of 

Romantia poets of th.e ninetemth centu.ry"' Fe llved. romanticlsm,. 0 ae 
was born a poet and his m8Jl3 activities were only & po.rt of a fiery 

gallant and imprt1dent no:tu.re. the other part of whi~h went ringing end 

da.ohing through hie poetry.n17 It is oustomnry to du.b l~sp:eo:noeda ntho 

ia unfair beoause Espronceda wa.s in.flu.enc es by others as \7el l as by 
I 

:Byron: Ta.sso 11 Calde1:on. Tirso 9 Scott 9 .Uacpherson, o.nd others. "Ue wo.s 

clearly dou1ina.tad by no one author. tilB 

though fregmentnry" lyrical 

and of pure lyric a that are eome of the richest jet"Jtll a i.n tho tre~su.re 

house or Spanish literature~ ------ Ia all his shorter poems, as well ~a 

in h::1.e lon~er and •:lore ~bittmrn works----the tonn ever pleaaln~, 

even when nost irregu.1~r, the r~Mo and mater Gre ever varied and hnr-

moniatts" :Beyond E"* doubt, rebGl thoa;:Jl be be, Esproneeda is the otrong-

est on.a most eapti vatln~ poet of Spttir.. in the nineteenth century" 'fhe 

17. riiu.cy, P:o 49L 
18. Northup, Introduction to Spanioh Liber5tura~ P• 351. _______ ._.... ... __, .......... ~~~ 



full mcasu~e or auooess to whiah the Immo.ntio Movement ~tt~ined in tta 

revolt ~lnat etereoptyped fixedness and simplicity of form is exanpli-

fied in the poe fiic achievomen t Of Espro.n.eeda .. u19 

I Oesar Barja, a. Spaniard by deeoent, sees many ttml ts in Es-

proneedai as he compares him with Byrori. He refuses to say,. however, that 

Espronceda. l.mi tated :Byron. He says that there is nothin~ extrap:rdinary 

in EspPOllCeda. Iie sees in him more fals~ emotion than tro.e sentiment, 

pity that the ~em~tic pedantry destroyed in him the true poetp Espron~ 

ceda the lyricist, elever and famous4 Eeeau.ae hia inspiration is really 

rhy-1ned bt verse for Esproncsdn in the s:enae that the most beauti:fttl tha.t 
20 there is ln his poetl;Y' is the lyrieal oadenoe. the mu.sio of verse." 

O'sar BarJa quotes a. re~J lines :from Esproncsda to show his tme 

s~irit~ the desire to live and Lo eujoy living: 
0 Yo qu.iero amoi~. quioro gl oria, 
~uio~o un deleite divino, 
aomo en mi mente ima;~!no, 21 Como en el mun.do no hay. 0 

During the aomantic period a new typs of lyric developed, la -
lezanda• which was i"irst suooessfitl as it came from the pen oi~ m. Du.qu.e 

d~ Rivas in 'El m.oro el'tposi to • _._,........_... .......... __ 
19. Ford• PP• 191-198 ruid 200. 
20. na.--c._1~11 pp. 213-214. 
21. Ibid., P• 206: 

"I want love 19 I want glory, 
l want suprenle pleasure, 
Su.ch a.s b1 my mind l fancy, 
Su.ch as in the world exists not, n 



!tttbor1ties. both Spanish and Amariom~ dioagree upon the 

claaa1f!cation ot Jose Zorrilla &s ~ lyric poet; some s~ he was mo~e 

n~J.rro.·U.ve, dra."llatic and epia., a~sar :13arj a eaya the ditfimil ty lies in 

-ttho fundamental difference in the manner of understanding vmst eompo-

sitions me;r bo lyric poetr.r. apio or drama,•' His aolu:tiol'l is that all 

three olasses are confused in the soul and in the r1ork Qf the poet. His 

dramas are poetic not dlstinot from hie lEl!YendBS and in both tlie aubJeet-

ive lyr1onl qo.qli ty is to ba found. 

His leyendas are inclined to be a~pernatural and la ia skilled in 

creating atmosphe~e. Hia iuost f~ous ~ompos!tiona seloeted by Proteasor 

Northup a.I·e ~ bu.en J11e0, meJ.o,x; ~eo~}ct£?i11 elld P~~r~ l.e:rdede~ .. • !l.. ,timp,~ z 
para ju.sticta.. _....,_, __ ail_, __ 

,. :Beoquar ia quintessentially lyrical and one of the most sub-

JeCtive poets ln the w~ole aou~so of Spanish litoratura. Be varies his 

theme but he is best when leyin.~ bare his own so~" n 22 ''lt is not 

enough to s~ that :Seequer is tho poet of life; it is neoese~y to add 

that love is also th.e aoul of necquerg it is llecquer --- The love 

which Decquer feels and sings of' -- ts the lovo or bea.uty ·that has in 

woman its high~at oxpression.u~ His Bimas, is a colle:tion of lyriaa 

1n \t1hioh the tone is inour.nruln.ess, whether the theme be love or som.e 

other. »~he lovely verse of Becqu.ert so eas111 lending itself to mttsieal 

.accompaniment.- has beeomo the property- of the Spanish race tbr the pu.r-

poses of 'both ao~ and declamation .. •·24 

22. Ford, P• 202. 
25. ~arJa, p~ 351. 
24. Fordg p. 203. 



lletween the two movements, llomanticJ.sm Md Modernism, lies a 

period ot traimlition; it ia an age o:t'i' taney siv!~ way tQ the age ot 

scienaa. Ori.tics sa;s that poetry tanded to become philosophical. ~ere 

is no clearly defined school in this transitional period, but eeoh poet 

is feeling his own waq~ 

HRamon de Oamp.oamor prided himselt on inventing Q J1ew poetic 

form, the dolora, a composition eombin-1.n.~ sentiment with lightness, 

conei sio.n with. phi.lOsGphioal importenceci u26 

Da.rjai aa;rs, "-""""'-he was tho poot of his oi:Jn age. ln 1 t he was born, in 
26 

it he 1. i ved, and in it, of it end for 1 t ~ wrote .. rt ilia G1 .. i:boe !! 
oe.mbate is a oollaetion of lyv!O$ ln which the poet reveals hirosalf as 

a viotim of diaillu.~ion. Pessimism csme t~ him as a result of the new 

nineteenth centu:ry. !ta longer to hav~ reU .. t):i.eu.a fs'l thi' t)ttt he cooJ.d 
rl')7 

not find intellootun.l juahific.!.\tiion for it, hence d~spo.i:r. ~ 
IN 

~ ul;tima lsmento.tion .:!2. ~ :a;y:ro! shows !funez de Arce in 

s~pathy with o~rtuin phases of Byron's oharaotar and thought. In La -I 
"!arsion de fray lio.rtin he praises Luthol'" as ar.. apostle of' doubt. ---- - _ _....._ 

Northup 

soientifle discovery ~pon otd theologians." 
I I 

To Joaquin l!a.riA nartrina the world owes this famous quota-

tlon· 

25. North11p, Introduction to Spanish Literature, p~ ~99. 
26<l Barja, lh 43~, -
27.Northup, Introduction to Spenish Liberature, P• 401 • ....... ,,,._. ~~ 
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I I 

1toyendo hablar a un ho1ribra 9 fa.oil es aoartar donde vio la. luz del 

sob 

~rorthup 

f I 
Si os alba a Ingla6erra. sera. :inglea, / 
Si oa habla naJ de prus:t,11 ea u.n tral1cas~8 Y si habla mal de l!iapanu, es es-ph'ii.01. n 

I I I 
calls Jose 1Jarie. Gabrial y Galan, o.nothe1'" tranai-

tiona.l poet~ "tho Spanish. 11obert Burns, ti beeau.so of his aim.pliaity, 

love of r1srture~ common people, and reliGi on. As a :proof of his I>Op-

u.\arity with the mas3ea9 Northup cites the tact tlutb seo~es of his 

have passed lnto folk-lore a 1lo (Sl .. eia:ter compliment than this ca.n be paid 

eny poet. 

'llhe Sptmish :Kodernist 1\!ovement aaNe at the close or the hine-

taenth eentury, 1898~ intelleotu.nl llenaiasan.oe lod b~ the so-c!llled 

Generation 1898 is alrnoet OOitn.Cldent vrith filod.er.rdsm. l~oet Of the 

and studied. ~p.:nt before uoklnb the large movoment vrM.eh was to revolution-

iza srsnish literatureo 
I 

Ruben i}t",,riolil th.e Nioru."'agttfm. poet, is the moot impo:rta.nt mod-

"On the fo1"mol side he j s the greatest recent 

2a. Northup~ Introduction to Spanish Literature. P~ 402~ 
0Hee.ring a. !119.n speak~ IT ls easy to ascertain where be saw tho .light 
or dayi 
If ho :pt"'aises En.glend'1> ho v1ill be !Jlglis1'» 
If he speaks eV'tl of Pru.eeia, he is 7renoh, 
and lf he speaks evil of Spa.in9 he is Gpal"l..ish." 
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a.~d mao-1.c of his versification. n Each word ia chosen for it~ ham.i.oniou.s 

effeot. He dis:pl~a a. preference i'or me elegant things, 5old9 ivory, 

u1arble, silk; laoe, roscs 0 snd swm1s~ "His poews possess e~er3 beaut3 

except the highest of all, moral beauty. u 29 

&meriean ori tios name a large nu.tilber of poets writing du.r~ 

this period, end tod83, but they ere little moro than naines. '11he crl tics 

give no distinguishing ohar~oteristiooo some are too nearly contemporary 

to er.rth11ate thei:t~ value as poet so An1ong theaG nMiea are 110.'UJardo !ilarquinn, 

Antonio lJ!achado 51 and J a.an. Ramon Jimenez, n~1ll.o hates 1nN>Ud wort.ls with the 

intensity or Sendbt:u;g. 11 

In general it mey be said that fet!T AtnerJ.ean eri tlcs consider 

to a...ny extent Spsnish lyrics, in spite of th0 f$Gt that ly~io poetry is 

one of the' most typically Spanish types. Perhaps this seeming lack of 

a11p!'(;flia.tion ma;v- be GXJ?lei:r1ed by tho fo.ot tliat individual lyrics do not 

atar1d out a.a prominently ~s do individual compositJ.ons of tht: longer types, 

a faot which filb'.kes d.iffic~~.lt the oonaidoratio11 of lydco as individual 

oomposi ti ons .. 



It is generally cmaodad that Spanish d:rama bad its ori• 

€:in in the Ohu.roh Li tu;rg;y. On..1.y- a :u.mi tod numbor of e~les ot ear• 

ly li~ig~ texts at-e to be had todayf but the~e ia au.ffioient evi• 

denee to prove tlm t the develapm.ent o:r the rs liglon.s dr~.e :ln Spahn 

Al tbou.gh £ew li ture;ieal texts !'l.flVe been di seove:?:ed in Spain, 

Spanish llt01.;aturc my boast ct posaess~ one of the ea.rl:b st relicgi .... 

oue pla.ya ln the vernac-ular ~ El .Au.to do loo rayas mng;.:u1. It's probable 
~~~~ lfttfPV 

da.te is the middle of the twolftli oentu.r;v-g within a. f~ years of El -
Poem del Cid~ nlakin& ! t the aeoond oldeet ll terartr monument of Spain.1 
~---

mported more action tnt..o hia pleoo, 

auto de ---
stance of its !dnd in oodie•al Spam.all; it ~m.is unpnra.lled u..11t!l 

ter tha w..id polnt of the f.ifteonth cer.rtu.~y. 

Aurelio u .. Eap1nooo, of Sta.nliord Universlty~ bu.a ma.de e 

oti:aq of th.a ve:rsif'ica.ti on of..E !li,~er1:2, ~ ~ ,.~el..e.s, m9Ycto~ .. tlr ...£! 
auto de loo reyes ~s. 00.t here tecl1..nioo1 erl tioism ca.n be no more 
~ ......... ~~~ .. -- ,. 



Profeosor Crawford agrees t1ith rr~y arities uheri ho cs.lls 

leads the group who feel that the tl tl~ is an 0x..~eeration. They 

generati~m and tho one f'ollm7iflfS {} he ahou.ld be gi ve11 a place in ev .. r,.. 

ly Spanish dranJa. Professor Ford ean oee no adva:n.ce in Enclna 's 

gU. -------..--.---. he aehieved some $U.ooesa in his la.tGr uorlt as a 

poet and drmnatist. Cel'toi:nly hi;; expanded the :vossi'bilitlea of 

plot with a davslopmsnt of the ~lement of intrlgu.013 

tion of his otTA literature. He took the villaneieo. o~ Christmas 
t'l .,,.Cl ¢WM fl ~7"5'>!'1;jl"' 

it J.nto f'a.sllionable cixelaa which he sotl8ht to cntortsin. r1---.-

so too he took Ut> the truly popu.lar to .. rce :1 ohieh thro'tteh the agoa 

remained alive, and in his Auto de Repeloni:i he produced a rollick-. 
~~ eqri"' ~•tt));j!Q~o.st 

ip.g piece with much rcmgh play of students and eher$ards in it, This 

little composition on the one ~~d harks back to those broadly humor~ 

ous pieces wh.i,ch Y.ing Alphonau.s barred rrom the ch.tt.reh preelncta in 

the thirteenth century• a.nd on the other an.nmmaes the ooi:1ing of pa.sos~ ---

5. Ford~ p. 107. 
4. Fordp P• 108. 



plays, with the exception of the intromiction to the first 0h~1at= 

anqre!. and, the E,,?~£~ 2.;t pl.§t<:;l!!!. '3__ ,!itori~o t:J..re divided into tuo 
If-' pa.rte by ~ sov..g. eeci 

-60-

d.oe.s so strikingly ~ century ~ t0r in 'che eeJse t'f the -plays ot Oalder-

on. ~---....... Finally, it io to V1eente's credit thnt he onlisted the 

a1rtention ot' lend.era among su.cooeding draimtiststi' f."ot} .@'.l.(;daZt Lopa de 

Vegs.f anCl. Oaldel'"On !Gamed from him and borr()Wed from him_. olf:. 

Hls Ct>roodio. FJ.me:nea la his most importMt dr~ 
"f:i:A 7t1 1'791'«t IS:li"l '1 tQ' IF C-

ond 0 it is tho first Spanish play to give emphasis es a mot.Lr tc the 

other interests ln hu.ndreda of pl~..yo ot the Golden Age~ and is carried 
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Oritles give tho hJJno1" of the :popu.le .. dzation of the drama. 

critiics who bave too freoue:ntly forgotten that the raelodrruna t1ith 

tncsa plays were composed solely tor the sa!:e or the long disquisi-



The Spa.n:tsb. people liaO. no wlsh to aceep o the c;i:Bt or free-

o~ the It~i~, to the speeu.lativo liberty of the Germans~ and ho tho 

men•tD.l alert:ne ss of the ~l 1 sh. t"G 

Profesoo~ rl.atthaoo belie1es that ~hey w'ill1lJ6ly accepted 

tho @-ddanee of tho InC]lieition,, and the.t to thaLl the liberation of 

mans' spirit was not only Ull\Velcoma but abborrent. They did not 

have the she~r dolight in li'ffi:oc; which $tands out as an eatiential 

element ot the B.e~iasance. "HO\vever nttlch thew enjoyed lif'a they 

held it to be ~ dark valley of tra.nsitio:n. ee7 

®ys ~s r.1oro olosel;r i~aL'\bed to the medievtil dr~ than. i a tho latetl 

~ma ot Fra;nce or even ot E:c&gland., 119 In Lope de Ve$$ and C~der~n,. 

Spa.?l.ish dram is strangely slmiltt.r to the drru.w. of' the ndddlo ages. 

Profeasor ?Ja.tth.ows fi3aye that they were tvlooe~;J in eonst17!lotion, care-



tition and df}void of' oone$lltrat:ton.u0 

which oa1ient1y d1!ferentiateo 

baring uaaiev~l prsd~oassorawn!O 

their lu.fll-

tee, but he points cru.t tlmt the7 ~re ill proportioMd.tt ltlek briskness~ 

and pleasant inve:n:tivenasa. "Re poaaaseod powe~ te 01·e$te ebt.ir~ete:r 

t!on o~ sld+ll to eQllduet a plot. -~~· Bis ~to 
11 sred the reqtti st te number of pages." • 



in-i ta~ on The Drama.tie .&rt or L 
~.....,. t ~~ 

:&."oar h'ti..ndred 1-.oligione and ellee;orieal plays., 1ne,ey ohort diailoe;o.es~ 

of whi~ l'm.mber four hundred and seventy ot tho comedies mid fifty or 

the :pl&ys have snrvivea. 0 12 

e;~pmnj the ldstorion~ as.ya thst Lopo repreoents a b~let0 

ob.arm, al!ill in managomant or fable ~d in tho dapietion of eharaeter~ 

the elevation of oomon to a leadi?JB plaee in the dramatical plot11 {a. 

tea.tu.re withtrat ll:reoedent!I) an inetinot tcne thGat1~1cal effects~ inten-

eit;r ot: emotioml expross1on, t1it.t na'bt;..ralness and nobilit7 of dia.nt 

oondi tions. ilt:;;:i rogu..J.e.tes the va~ee ton't to the varnng eootions and 

effecte>; l:'Q~oe. or bitllnd vsrse ia ueed in expoaitory or narreti:ve 
tt )Lil ,:ti P IQ ii 

Proteseo~ Sehevill calla a~tention to soma defsete in Lapa 

de Ve~ 's varaa. Lope rarely epoU.s the \1ork of hla band but there 

12. Gr~~11J P• 354,. 
13. Ibld .. ~ P~ 3540 



Lope wrota; oomedia.e 
H l P 1 :;i 

~~ia.E.,il oomed,ias ~~ie~q,a~~-~~~~1i~~ J!.~f.ri.to:rales,., ~omed.iao. ~<:~;r-ee-
1 

thi a tri buts 

n.Although lt oa.n hardlJ oe ~!d trot LOpe cr03ted.. 

Spn.msh drama, his GeilS.:tle sha£ed geve to it it'fl f;b1al fnrm whieh 

it ma.inta,i:uad fo-r more thall e e:a":ltu.ry. ttl6 



fessor Northup oolltl a,ttentioa to the tact that Lope de Vega did 
I 

for that age. 

Crities ti!! Lope de Vega fi:nrl it dlffioul t to select indi• 

vid'!lAl dmnas for oonsidara:tlon; as Q ;:astL\t only a, teti indit14'1al 

colnJ)os1tion$ ara eonside~ed by American Vlritere. lilclla'rdeon and f)Hen 

name ~he Diee1~ee.t Revenge$ fliba ht"Uementsr or Toro, 'lbe Widow af 
~_.,,., .; ,,... .. ....,_.....,.._.,. _,,,,. ' 11 '·'r ... ...._ ____ .,..,._ .-. 

Faiilohe-Dalbose, a eontetttl'Oi:'Qr1 French or1 t:Le, a.nd & 

c.ritleal ed$.toZ' of!!::_ §Sb~~;i..ii~ $!!. SGti11r~a, MV®oos t..11.e ~gwnent 

that Lope iid not write La. ~strella de Sevilla which has been attrib-
~ Jiili-·~ , 

\\tfld. to him~ Hbl m~et $ir~ent$ are tb~t ~e did 114'b inelu<te this 

drama in either of tho two lists ot his plo,;vs the.t he lllt4de, and that 

tile at~le of the 6:reJra sbov1s :PSmJ.11ar!l.tie~ of the J.ndal.ua!en lan-

gttege, and L~ wae a. Cs.~t.111a..u. ~hese lists do not inclWie a.11 of 

his w:rk{f• of cour$e, bnt it is eaS[Ujed that he \t;r~ld not have 

and tted ~eh e., masterpiece a.s ~ E~rell~ C~e sevill~. :rt mst be 
~..WJ $ .. , ~(159} •.t lilQ 

~mber-ed., 0U;1evel', bhe:t the voltime i.n wh:teh ~ Estrella. de se-
~ • • 1 _....._..........., 

villa firet appeared was :tteller atitb.or12'ed bN LO,.lif.h 7. & <Uli\ti6 

If~ &nericar~ c:d tic has 1.nve$t4g~ted this mtter first 

h~nd, bl',t SOiH;)ral erftiee, i~alnt:\ing Bo:rth'ltp~ a.Qeept Foulcha• 



, DelbosoJs theory~ 

It LG L1stre1.la de Seville; was not wri tte.n b1 Lope, it was 
l ~ ---~~-

written b;r onA or his school, and it ie a composition worth;>r of 1~epe. 
e. 

P~ofessor Slievi1l aa;,s that Lope de Vega, oonaci®.sly or 

unconao!Ot!:sly, filled his plays v1ith soma of the be&'t dom.unento.ry 

evidence on the rtental. and 31)i~i tu.al life of' the in.en a,o,d wo.men o:t" his 

day. S"hertll note$ th.A.t on tho i~ol1t1cal stde he inc~dea the mou-

arch.N :t k1l?Uahi:9, e;overmu~nt in general,, and nom :tr~ or;i tieism ot 

amses ~11d 1njn.Gt1ce$ inherent in eovereip. poW'Sl?'ti 

John Ma.03 off\1Jrs this eriticim.t or Lope, ~11wne oi bie 

work bas intrtnoJ. e val:u.e 1~n 11 t~ratu.ro ouilsi.de or ~sh oorts.ir.J.s' 

not 1n E;J,glish litera'tu.1"~' t4G'l.;,gh he had son10 i~e11ee on .illl!2°la""' 

bethe.31 draraa:e Int he itJ one ot the g-loriea oi' Spa.nlan li te1"atrlre. n16 

Prof(rSso~ Toclit ~~rizeo Lope Md hie li hGr-~y proQ.u<j""' 

tions thus: uu1c ~roduetivity is enormus; h1s faeU.ta- Of inven-

tion ~ ~x~r0Qs!on alm.oBt iue~ed,ible; ht$ intellectual endo~nt 

incom:Parable~ leaving notlli~ unattempted; showt tales, ec1ogue,s, 

cpistl.<:>eil sonnets,, pa-ato:r~.J.:i, t";pic poem 8.Jld to~t~c nuve1•''17 

I 1Dn COI\.$'.!de~il'.'!G fJ.a'fr~;i.el ~lex, trhOSe poattdor,.,ym tt8'$ 

Ti11F10 de !~li~, the qu,eetio.n aomes wh1 he, a pr.test, wrote PlttYS 

~a.ding a f'f.'ivolcm.e aqneepti® of ~oi"ality. F~l?bAps ainae he did 

not ~ order~ until he wae tnlrt7 yes:x.-e olds he ur&,e ~<1l1tilnted 

v,Yj,th this tF.Pe of lite. Fo;rd qu~otions VJhethar Tbso wrote :aarla~ 
- Jy .LT,_ 

la. ri'Ia.Cy, ,, ,. 2s2. 
17. Todd, J?• 24~7 ~ 



do;r de Seville in which too looseness tit! f!'lorals is too prominent. 
--~ 

Tirso dld not include the play in grou.pi!Jf~ his plays into some five 

Partee. -
At &:ny rate the glo.y he.d magnifioa:nt fort'tw..s ln Spain and 

vithqu.t. '.Bnrlador de Seville lnspir0d tuo of tl'le gro~tost apostles ____ ............ _ _....._ 

of the Romantia MovelJent of the nineteenth century in Spalnp Zor~llla 9 s 

Don Jl.lall Tenorio~ Esp;roneeda~a Bstu,d!e.nte de Sala,.m.a,nca. ou.tside of 
~~'i:W--$"""71?'geW,_ frnpn;z q:m- ~~'Cl'Y'C"t$?q'T o/'f 

Spain the Spe,.nish Burled.or a_ppoored in I!fOliere 's Don Jv.an, Shadwell 's ---
of mozert bas given l~stinf~ fame to the arch~vcou.ndrel DOn Glovanni, 

lvho is Don Jn.em in this "6'orledor. u18 

ballsds 0snd f~lk lore. 

as ia domonstra.ted elearly in the gro..ndiose ~~rp.~l.?ne~~ !!!, ~ !f'i~~r.~ 

his conception of the proper behavior of high society deserves tavor<q 

able eommsnt • ul 9 

\",trl tten~ in the nelghborhood. of eighty a.:re available tod~. There aro 

16. Ford, p. 136 ff. 
19• Ibid-.1 P•J 140. 
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of cha.raeter and his l.t vel0 use of' d.laloGtta he is to be daorwd at 

least aqu.a.l to Lopa el'\..d possibly anperio:r ·to him. HiEHtyle a..lld die""' 

"i;ion ~e ~lly pure, ~nd devoid of the vieiot1s r~.nireshat.l.ona of 

oo..1 teram.sm. thtZt mannor:Lstie ~)lag-a.e wl'}ich vexes the modern readers 

in so ~ otherw..tse masterly dramas ot the Golden .Age. n20 

emotion tllld a aenee of dramatica he was the oq'tUit! m1d ~t times the 

Sltparior of Lope de Vega.~21 

Valez de GileVat'"e. and '.MlrSi de AJnasO"aa.1 1:.merican cri tles c:;.onsidez:i 

Gt\ill~n do Castro because tie f1trnished ~.aterial Oo:nuoille, the 
I great Franch pl~;right. Guillen de Castro sought insplratio~ for 

a historic drama in heroie poetry of bhe traditio~..al ballads. From 

this eouree he produaaa M?oedad9,! ~ 04d f1 .. 01n. which C-01~ellle wrotEJ 

hie ~ ''In so f'ar ae ETabject matter io <1'.oncernedt) Oorneilla :tn~ 

vented nothins. ---~~ Ao a literary ~?tiGt gaperior to Castro end 

as one obediQnt to tho prinoiples of propriety and measured ~e-

20. Ford~ p. 142. 
21. Ghapmn, P• 3641,!o 
22. Ford~ p. 144-. 



J. :B~ Segall ~o~i'lel$ the two plays ac:t b;r act tt...,_d finds 

tMt the .µu -e·tory is -!ihe ~ but Co~neille conae:tvoo 1 t in hi1i 

olm ma.Dler,. maltlng e. thoroue;hgoi.ng PS1'oho1ogical ana.l;vats,_ empM.• 

sizing the mo1"$Jl !da~ rao~~h and lleightan!l1€; tbe tra.gio oonfliet.. The 

events ot medieval., rode, ~omantiet Utit:uideled 1mAg1natiC>n a.re either 

omitted or 0h~ed. All that is part Sptt1uiah or medieval. d1sappeS's 

S.n tho Ft•enoh t;r~tJ.ilent. 

~~he znoat moda1"11 ~ least p~olifto ct an'3 d~~t1c writ• 
I 

I 
er of' hl,s t1in&" '1a~ i~ biz de AlM?~Oth , ~ bei~t ot Ms pl.eye ~ive 

hOltle raorii1 truth. ~h$ f~t'si important Frene11l eonieeyf Le Me~:t:~, bf ...._..,.........._._.. 

says Professor l\To-r t-h'ilP• ~»From the :sterid~int <>£ sa:r!ati;mee;s of ~

pose~ tlie ~atast of all Spalll.ah Dl&f$ a:re ~ pe~d.~~ 2~~n and,!! 

Verdfid spep_e,~. n35 n~cbll te' the greatest dramatic n10raJ.$.st 
--- IPliiflrJWT t ( 

apd:n li8's -ever p-1'todueed. ti24 

~·To~ tlw ~aretul a.~d ~bia$e4 histori~ ot Spanish lit-

e~attu!s bAs no mot-~ ditficnl.t t~~ than. tba.t of app:$1SblS prbparlu 
I tbe "POt11t1t>n ot CaidGl'Ol'! am~ ~aa.t flpNlisb me-n of lattera. onae 

1la eolipeed e11e11 Lop$ in tl10 el:ite~m of th~se wl10 ;hou.gll.t the!naelvao 

~lifted 'to Ju.age o-t ~tie w'>~tb.. ?row th.ere :ta. d8'lge~ bhat the 

~sctifieation or their ~elativo plaa~s ~ jlravg ~l'to1sg ~1 be d&n$ the 

le,tter poet ®d he ms:; be depreaiated i~l:f v t'
26 ~as a,bOt"a sh1ttt~

~nt~ m@.tl,Q aonie eiglit ;ren.t's ~9• holds ta!rlr t!'llo todau• ln stu.a!ee 

:: =~: llro~/;l~ .!,2_ Spa:n!~ y.'<l~W$1.• P• 11133. 
2lS. Ford• P• 156. 



by Profeesol? and Intli"odu.etion to SPS>nlsh Ll to:rati,u:e 
J:JO)Vi\l rcti;;2is1t......., " l : Ii~ 

Pro-

~essor Northup~ pr~etically the samo amOUltt sp~ce is aoeordad 
) 

Oalde:ron as l1ope, and wlth no notleeabla of ap~eci~tion. Oli 

I 
Preteeaor Northup acccrdo to Calderon 

Golden 

Oaldsrdn 1DUJ) aa.preme in bis handling of 

the one•aet ftbet'd.eh aymboliea.i religioas 

rou.nd devoted 

plaoo the 

t'T:ti..a mystarioa of 

" 'lhe most p&;puleJ: auto -
tbio 

'V 

vida. ea tmieno o.nd alealde 
~~-! ijhl1'¢i" ..... .:.-<J 

-teaehae the lesson of self-reot:ratnt \&ich 1 t praaehee to the highoat 

26. !1icha»dson e.nd O\ven~ pll' 191., 
27., tfol?'thupJJ ~~o.~'-:-et10:f!. ~~b~1!, Literature, pl) 307. 



In the latter play~ the author advances the thaocy that 

not oven a ldns i a ju.sttfied :1.n tarni shi:ng a man's honoe. "That 

report be taken seriously, some eritie or other expressed the hope 

tlua.t thl a t::lan Caldez.ln uould. make haato to i.;r.ri te some mo~a pieees, H28 

I 
Another or hie philosophical dr~s iS the llifagl~O ~ro• 

Cl; ,...,'"YW?.~ 

Faust story. Religions sentiment gives the ma.in color to tho var• 

Sion cf Calderon. '.Moulton natas that the pl~y !a chQl'aeteristioally 

Spanish in that ~omntie ge.llant:r;y is blended with the religious o.s-

pcet or magic; for the f!~$t time a lova ~aeslon beeomes a motive ln 

the temptation of Faust.29 
I 

X~o:rtbu.p 'believes that at his be tilt Calderon a-'ato.ins heigl'rbs 

that Lope ds Vega. vias incapable of reaehing, and that hla beat is 
AJ 

:tound in lus eape...i.and-ooord pl$.ys. Northup a:lOf.'les l\~s tle ebril •Sit• I )l ;;;p ~ ,._ *1 f 1-..ZP 

I not less v.eried taleAtS tb.ttn Lope~ Calderon gave expres-

sion to himself' tb..roUGh his dram..~s alone; bt!l.t none tht9 less he is 

2a. Ford~ p. lGG. 
29 Cl ~Tott.!. ton~ p. 252. 



one of the sweetest and o:Ptan one of the most au.blime of Spanish 

l;r.ric poets, fo:r his dreJnas N?e sa~~tcd with lin.::icism from oo~ 

ginnlr.ig to ~nd.n30 

!'ilst A!na1,,ican critics i:nsi~t on eomparlllg Lope and Oa14 

dello~- l\1a..tthews aaye that Calde~cin aeoepted the species that tape 
I had developed :fo1~ his ovrn itte; in genaral Ca.lde:ren 's craftsman.ship 

£erler beea:u.se or his use of artificial E':nd rhetot'"ical paesa.gea; 
I 

0&.lderon Jms the more vigorou.s grasp of the at.tu~tio:n ~:td a st~anger 

d.eter!l'l.i.nation to get out of ~11.e plot all it aontaino; 

his su.bjeoi'l de~pe:r -~-- is mibre of a poet tlnm Lope; 

infe~ior to Lope :tn oomgdy, and roper 101" in trageey • 

he pierces 
I 

Calde:t'on 1 a 

.tn otl~l" branches of literature. '.fhe t® o:ra.h'Jatiets @f thia per-
' l I iod a.re new110.n d~ la cru.z and taaniiro Perna.nde~ de l!oratin. "Rep:ce-

sentan, en efeoto, dos tendenoiee apuestas: la f,end.e:ncia. :national 
I 

y :gopo..lar t1 aiquel j y ;ta tende11cis extra.t1jora (neoolastae, fra:rMl.POO) • 

~sta .. «51 
I 1 I 

~ que ~eoonoeerle a Mora.tin el merito gr~;ndiaimo de 

50. Ford, PP• l5B•l69. 
31, Barja,_, P• 97: 'tl]!hey represent, in fa.et,, two oppusita tendencies; 

the ft>rmer tho :iationa.l and poPQ.lar t:eendt> and tlle latter the 
foreign {1Jaoelass1~~ Frenoh). 0 



ltaiber elevado el t:tria a un pla.no aipe:ri O!r ~ de haber introduoldo, ··-
; I I 'el sentido col1'1l:Ul en la conatru.cion draraatioa ". Es co.Si ol primer 

""' I I fu·~w..rgo e,opanol, deapu.ea del asotemiento del teatrc clasico, qu.e 

tiene u...via eoneepcibn elevedo y soria del arte dr~tico, una con~ 
I I I 

eepeio.a. vert:laer:.imente ertist!oo. drtllt1a no eera lfJ'JX3' meno, pero 
I I . -es, en tode C1!M?Jo t de lo mas dra.roatioo del arte toatral de Espana, el 

[ I . / ,,_, 
tea.tro e~eioo il"1clu.ido; 'ti eu. oomadia El $1 d.e lea :nims, con todo 

~~~~ , iit8jy' 

su. frJ.aldet\ o tibiesa1 e~ 'tlll.Q obra modelo de lai dram.a.ture;ia natioml•'32 
I In discu.ssing RamOn de la aru.e~ Northup sa.ys although Spain 

did :r1.o b pi~oauoe o.n Alf leri, aha did ofter a rival to Goldoni => na.mon 
de las Cruz. He advocated. ei return to realism and native d!'amaitie 

tradi b!on. IIe retaine<l the classic doctrine that a play should in• 

st~~w.ct ae- wsll as please, and his instruction took the form of -play-
53 till satlre ot existing foibles and abu.ooe. 

Professor Northup sees the triu,oph of the Roma.ntie ?1!ove-

ment in Don AJ:trs.ro b1 151 Dn.qoo de 1Uva.s. •1Don Al'iaro is one of .......... ~--

I 
Pl'Qfooao;g; ]!ol?thup notea that sinoo .Don Alvaro 

.,...,._ -·•lli< --

I 
32ci Bai!f3S£, P• 125: tt --·~ It is necess~r,r tQ recognize in wre/t:tn 

the veey groat mefli t of he. ving elevated tho ar h jo a higher plane 
of' having intredUced, -- 'the feelirlg common in d.X""amatio eon-
stru.otlon. t Ee is almost tlio first Spa.mah pla~wrigh.G 111 ar·tet tb1a 
exbauation of the c~aaie the&ter" who has an elev~ted. eoncoption 
of d.1i'ama.tia art~ a conception trU;r a:rt1otio. llis clrama rt!:bY 1'lot 
ba very good• but is, in e:n;; case, af the moat drareatic of the 
tl}eatrical art cf Spain, the alassi.e ina1utledi a11d his come~ El 
ai de 1~ nl;nas with a...1.l its ooolne$s wd m1ooneom, is f.\ \1or~ 
modGleT'On ·tbe:netional draMti" art,'' 

53. Northu.p, :tntroduetlon to Speinisb Literature,, P• 523. 
34-.. Ibld.,,, p~'""549. '" - ....,,,... .. -



wae not pu.t on the s-t~e-e until its ~visJ.on;: to f! 9.9~1-'~9.~~n ~ 
I 

Vsneota bl' ua.rtinea de le nosei bel~~ the right w be eaLled 0 the 
~· 4•-
first impox~ilant rol118ll.ti c tJ'illlllPh en the stage, .. " La conju.i-acion de 

~·•"t p, >lt'fll ...... 

yen~oia is typically romJ>.ntlc.r ltl'o:r~thu:P cnlls a ttontion to the nwe-
- _.. ...... 
terious hero- a ~of 1.Ullalmm o~isin. a victim ct :'ate; to the kro• 

ir..e, a beau.t:r in dis&ra1Js# an.cl to the love scene in a. ba.riaJ. crn>t 

in which the loWlra are parted by hooded tl.gttl?eS. 

E112'abeth McCUJ.re of the university of OaliforniQ):·l&s 

~de a stud:f of the wri tt:ng-s ot: D. ~:ta.no Joso ds ~a* She men"" 

tiona one drama, Ms.rcias, 'ba llim wb.iah is 1rapo:t"tant as ~ 1sou.rce of 

i1l IJJ:r.ovador by Ga!'Ci$ Gtitie:rro0. llJ'.. D., !id~ in his Romantic Dramas 
~flJ:t.l:iCtl 1,.--~-- ,,_!!!I 1•&tr.._~ ...... 

/ ' 

of G~eia Gu.ti~rrez mkos the sta ~nt that La.:rra evidently did not 
-~-·--J..t;ot~-..--

tt.d~ th;),t Gu:tiGr:rez eOt>ied his plaf, oia he trattild hav9 n.aaailad l'dm 

in e long article tl1..a,, he d~votes to Gutierrez, and El Trovador • ...... - ., , ... 

l 

ta l:d.$ detailed stu.ey o!' th~ tvorks 0£ Gu.t!errez. Adam~ 

£i.nds the fd.rst romantic melodra.M. In the dre..mab ~ ~je; ~ 

!Ja3S that the interest depends oo1ely upon the act~onj which appe~ls 

t~ the ne::vee, and. not to in:telligenee or to ermtion. mhetie a~e 
11outbuJ-ats o!t poetr;r wortcy ol better envir,Qnrrent~.t,35 It w~s his 

I , 
1~et1u IJQVI{$'~ t:hat, ~ve ~!11$ Gutierre$ 11 high plaee among ro~-

tia writers., H56 



Cord~ nurt to the eonelderation ot Jmi.erioan eritie1sm of 

t•The OnG Spani~lt arsnm,t:i.st of r.1oderl'l tin'~~ WhO bt\(;J become part ot tha 

literatllre ot western o! vlUz~tion is Eehegaray. ,~37 Perhaps &cy is 
I 

se1Teraj' who ~.ave become a pa~t of weatern civiliZ$tion. Echega.ra.y 
) 

t'4ae a strMtnge gentu-s, tt6themtioian by r~ofess:t<:>n1 C\ eeie:ntist, a. 
publicist, o~~tQ~, educ~;tor, elld. moralist.- Late in life he dectded 

tQ try the dt"ama.. His s!~!l'lllar geni-U.$ 1 ea.:ys !Jfaey; is not elsai-ly 

cf the race of Oa.1deron1 bdt is clearly ~t tlmt inq!.l!sit!ve nine• 

teanth century i-estlesan.evs, •• tli.a ge-.aius of lbsent Hauetman.n and 

In 1904 Echega.ray wn t11El Nobel pri 9e. f',oldberg Sll{<gests 

tlL~t perhaps it VtELs his da~izling oa.reer, ratha:r ·~~i his few worthy 

plays that won it for him .. 

o.f !11 ~~ ~eojo a.nd little else3 "to the histor3" of his alAtien's 
d~ he vii ll ,. perliape t-ema:b1 :U. ttle mer~" oZS 

~ell in tha introdU.eti.cr.a. tn his col.lectiou of conliampor-

~3 Spmtish (lrawtiit:tet~, fJf:l'3S tlia.t Ee1;.eea:ca.y iu:trod11~e a new note 

on the Spa11ish ote.te 6 ''a combiruxtion of the Eedieval sp.trl.t ttlth the 

mQdarn problem ;r;lE4Y-• '•39 u~bj.s lo.tta~ pha~e, eo.nfeasedly an·h imitation 



modeled directly after Ghosts."40 Goldberg tlerns his res.dare against 

calli!"J& The Son of Don Jua.n the Spanish Gho(3ta. ne agrees that :mche-- - - - ---
f!Ja;cay-' s inepira,tio:n wa.tt frrom. Ibsen's tragedy, but the former' s treat ... 

ment ia oifterent in t;>OiJlt of view, t'lhleh 0ntitlea the play to be 

called original. Ibsen's Ghosts ahi!'ts the blame of the hero's fate _., 

back u.pon societ7,, while 1U0b.egaray indim.itee the tregsccy of bl.a 

hero's insanity lay in his father 1 a failure to live a moral life• 

In O loou.l~a o &uitidad thG inrluenee of. Ibsen appears 
sv f ' I t 'r rl"'1:t*• · 1 ._,,. 

It ptesents mey anal-ogiaa to .Brand, which my have in-..... mt.,,,•~ 

~panisrd, says Goldberg. 

was unsu.eeessfu.l 1n Spain. Sbe notes that Eohe{;ara.y aaid he waia in ... 

api1 .. ed by Ibaen1 bat if Hi:nsp:tmtion n:-0ans to feel the spirit of bhs 

original, Echecaray' s $.nspi mtlon was a failure. n41 In canparing 

ferenee rather than the similarit~ of the pla»"S· She says that there 

1 s nothi~ in the Spani ah pl~;r which reveals etruge;la between duty 

and moral tr~dom1 nothing which too.eh.es the p~obloma of divorce, or 

education£! or social l.'e:filte:tion. She feola that the last incident 

ie a f'J.e,t failure, uT110 morning san loses its ti?agic brlllian.0y be-

oa.uoo it is not preceded by the terrible night ot ghosts. tf 

40. Turrell. p. a. 
41. Wallace , Ailanti o Monthly, Sept. 1900,. 



Some American critics l""aact ~inst "mchega.ray e.s do the 

Sl)&niards., Ta t.hio group belongs l~ortlrv..p~ 1.mo says vt:nnch ot° hil.J 

f 
I Although the £am.a of Perea Gc.ildos reato on bis prose fie-

t1on11 l1e ha.a given a BU.ffieient mi.mber of tr1ork.s to the theater to 

tlla"6 the reformation of the Spa;nish tlratna began !~~ch S:r 1890:> When 

Rae.lid.ad, a :novel ln dlal ogn.e was pe:rro1"T!led in Ilfa.drid. 3oalid.~d was 

not popular; but despite the au.tbor'o revolutionary ideas he \ms asked 

by the muagementl to uri ta another play for production. 0 Thu.e the 

stamp of official recognition -~,,,_ an tmportant thing in Spc.in --· 

was put upon tl:.e firet realistic play wrH1ten by a Spaltiard~ t~2 

In so!i~ a~sea this first realist amont; Sp~nioh pla.~wrights 

was the ~Ten.test, in spi ta of the fact he has mo.ny do:!?ecte. He~s 

eees in him all tlle d.ef'~cts o:t a. au.ocessful noitolist who turns dram"" 

atiat. m.s dialog-4e is :1ot condensed enough for th.a dramo.., plots are 

the liba1·al end scte"at1fio ideals of its su.thor, b1 no mrois directed 



Goldberg says that the pla.ye of Galdos develop :from a 
I 

diapth of passion. "Ga.ldos sa\'1 what !5chet;aray probably :never 1tnagined; 

tb.D.t there is a pla-oo upon the staoe for oalmneDa, tor p~.asion that 
44 does not tee-..r itself to tatters. 'r 

The last decede of the nineteenth century witnessed the 

death of Romanticism :tn almost every la~\1.age. 1'ne v1orld be~ 

too praotieal end $oientific to dGltglrt .b11 lovs-maki~ ot medieva.l 

knights e.nd the bombastic boasts of the cavalier, aaye Turrell. 

v?Romantieism died. ha.rd in Spo,in, due to Spanish life bel~ romm:i-

tie, or so it seems to us who are not Spanie..rda. v\'45 

.8.tnerican eri tic$ group the later Spanish au:thore un~..er the 

mde. In di ~euosillg this group, G~ldberg ea.ye that tl':e3' r oaa in 

r~bellion e5e,inst the fttrameieling p~sttt of' Spain, vent'liring their 

v1rath upon Echegaray1 and a1l for 'W'liieh he stood. "They not onl.¢7 
I 

e~cepted Ga.ldoe from the past but in ~ large sense btiilt upon 
him.n4S 

ted States in l998, the geOOl"ation Of ~98 th.ran' out Of the windmiF the 

cluttering vaw.ous rheto1~io of tha Oaat:tlian orator~ and found. a 

less tu.rb1d, clearer, en~ more plaatie poetry; they opened th~ n.a-
~3: T'tl.rrell, p. 11. 
44. Goldbea..,e;, DrWA ot• Transition, P• 87. 
45. ~rell~ '9~7. -
46. Goldberg:i .Drama. of T:ra.nsi ~ion~ P• 94,. ..,._ __ - -----



-90-

ti on •e doore and let the vdnd of Europa bla1r1 luatlly through tho 

hou.se,. 

t:na:r>.avente owes nothi:n€; to the sii§;lo de oro. a.nd his break 
'11:::ill .~ ..... ....., ~ 

tv:l tb t.lw school of Rcl'l..ags:,rs,y wa-s s11.arp. u47 

'Pra_ctically ~ll of the crttiee soaraent on th~ aa.bjeotivity 

of' Bontiventa. They ~ea that his sty'le ts one 'Of the most .v&rson-

al in litera'Ltire. He is not so mu.eh eoncei-ned v1ith :1.daaa e.s wlth 

he is l1ever so absorbed that l'-.e e~ot po;use for introspeetion0 for 

self-antllysis. ~,4a 

:Benavente as a'* spr!ghtlyJ) an:tic master. cmelti.ng his v.Jhi,p and etumuon• 

!ng a motley of clowns:t now cy-.(lJ.oal with a sneer of satire, nor1 ea.d, 

now provoooti vely- admonitory, n0".1 :no.nalla.lnntly a..a"'l.arch.iee.l, but ever 

tlw eonseion.s clotm et tho riv..g. 



-Bl• 

contemporary Spanish society.wi49 

title calls her. a Lo cui•si reYeals tne ti..glil1.ess of "modern ~ioge 
~ 

pretensions of the wic!ted, decayed nobility." 

hhi:ag or t..h.e braadth of tho greatest of Spanish satlres, Do.n Quijote. _......,. ........ _ 
it seems to become uni vereal only when 1 ts national epiri t, as in 

into ~ish oha:-aete~ ona.ble him to "reveal hnmi .... ~ beings that we 

recognize readily tmdo-· their unfemilit:i.l' w~tional ccaturnGa. 1~60 

From. his father :Bsi'l.avente in11eri ted a fondi."less for ellil• 

los :wi!nos. Northup points out a series or dr~natized ra!ry talcs ---
principe que todo lo a:nrend1o en los l.ioros, Gm1aJraa la. vida, and 
;~ftlLDIMJWZJeiM::PQ~ .... ~~...-. .....-~ ~~ 



Ttte ~~ssio:n. Plo"We£ took 
~ il••••.:lta9 

Amaricn by sto'fttt. Nortbu.p e.tb~i1m.tes the atceess o! t11ia play to 

t~ :r:act tho.-t it more nearl.y approaches oon'wentionality ot" rorin. thQJl 

a.."f'J.'3 other ~navente has wri tter.i., "It Pl"Oves that he oon l~ndle plot 

aa'ld atron.s; si tu.a.t1on whe!'l he ~rao toJ/15~, 

very nioma?lt he beoome a ta.rg\1i; for trp,tVWet'l'ul thrtts ts ~1d, a tta.ck:s .f':vom 

whieh ha does not emerge unscathed .. v,52 

i!!g., Northttp $aya that 0 The;v b~ing to, the stage the ~n1ahine and 

laughter <rl their :r.ative Sevilla .. n ~le:lr .aim is to amu.se and not to 

inatru .. et. 1.ioe f'lorea is their maoterpieoe. 
~-· ll 

una noC'J.ie de agosto b~ !'!e:rtinez Sierra~ .QiothOL' 
~ ~1 .. :: .._ ~+ ettrti 'll'W 

In 1915 Vill~spess ga:ve the world another renderins of the 

aneient stor;r of Judith and lfolrer:nes~ entitled Judith. Tu .. rrell SG¥D 
tt•••W±» 

;-ri 
i t is a good pnetr-1 rJU.t l t "ms added scaraely miythill@: to m.eny pre;,;. 

No1~tbu.p, I:utroduct:ton .!2_ pe~l!. ~ite!n~!,o p. 426. 
Goldberc, Drmno. or Tra11sition, n. 95 • 

... tnt) *:jR~ -



ifu.:rrell mmea Edwardo Iiarquina a,s the raaeter of poetic:-

drama:bists in Spe.:\nj) Ile ealla a.ttention eepeciall;r to Uarquina'a 

posers, and ruoveinants within tho d.ra:na.. In addition to tha critlea 

the Jlomntie 1[Qveti1.ant in Spain; in 11.ia Rornant!~ Dr~e 
w tt M 1 .,... JIJ :a. $h'l:!l!li~ 

nmntio Ps~iod... 000-ndler views the m.odo:rn dranw, in Jd,s 
•Ill : • 

Sehevill 1 all o:t whom are '&.niversi t1' profcsao:t>s. 

As e. body ot work ~went!atb Century Amo.t:'iCan ~:dt!o!sri of 



dranl2l, becoming of lnoreasing im.porta.aee ln f.i.twrica, as a1itico~ 

editors, JJUblishars and p:vodueers present them befo1"e the reaa-

1nc; .P"J.blic, or t!lo thee.tar e;oing public. 



o. R. Post, J?rofeesoi ... of' Comparative Lite1 .. t4>1nrO 

vard U.c1ivers1ty~ ls the only i\rt1erica..n cr1tiett the author :tw,,s found 

ivho mo:x-o th.at1 r1entio1is Spanish .Allegory. p;cofesaor Poot has made 

a study 0£ tfedieval Spanish Allegory which he pu.bllshed in 1915, ~ ..... - . . ___ .........,_ 

The book falls into w10 .me,in dlitislons, the first tre~t-

lot;!cal evolution of the typa. HQ has rsstriated hil"'1aelf to the 

Middle Ages which he l'w..o regardod as e.;ttendina; to 14.74., the date or 
the accession of Isabella the catholic. Since allegory did not 

sprinr; tip stt.Gder.lly he is ogli?Jed to oonslde:r 1 ts precedents in the 
1 

Latin li tar a.tuJ:ie of the psninsu.lo..., end sl:noo it did not aea.se with 

the death of Isabel's predecessor, nenry IV• l1e has ma.de a brief 

a:uwination of alle~r~ durins the l.ate f .lt"teenth Olld early 

teenth centuries. 

Scholars have almost invairiabl1 apoken of Spanish li ;; .. 

eratu.rG do11m. to the time Of Don Q.itljote aa ohiefly undor the in-
~ it'(!Q'rik> 

an imitation of' Thm.tsi Professor Post's thesio io that the ~n-

ish allegorical strain in literat1.'lre does not otre oo nm.eh to tho 

va,st lt$.lian influ.onoa: ae to the reservoir of Frenoh allegory which 

titas the common source fo~._ the $illegory of Italy and Spo!n • 
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irn the seotl-0n cnti tled T".110 Dvoluiiion er !.1'.fedieval Sp..."tnish - " ---------

Post ooneludea his disC'a.ssion by da~laring that Spanish 

2lllegOriJ of the Uiddle Ages was ii'lfl'C..eneed b3 tho Frenehfl and even 

uhen the I~aliei1 taste was felt in the perdn~1la it ~erely effeetod 

tbe or~nto.ilon. nz~alia:niem. is 11ot oraan!o bu.t decora.tive,,n 

This book gives tho beat interpretstive siwve;;v A.tnef.ioo 

:Prof e saor I~o1~ thup name a eight hi $"tori ans of the f 1. fteenth 

there were a. few t11~o rose above the prevalll~ 6igotry and viewed 

hi$to:t~y philosopbieally. Bu.ts in g3naro.l, Spanish hiatorlnns intox-'° 

est for their pietu.resqu.er..ess and. color. nl. 



Proi"ensor Northup notes that one of the importa.nt e:on:rea 

in Speiin in the aix.teenLlt aent-u.ry was the dieloga.e. tt.?ttost or the 

dialob~Gs are imitations ot those of Plato. ~hose of a lighter 

sort adopt tho manner of the \:tl tty skeptic, LU.eJ..tt:n .. ,rE 
In considerin.g the outpu.t of Spain in Lbe nineteenth oen= 

nnd toward tho clooe, onl1 one t:reat oritie, and a si!lgle histor~ 

im1 ot importance. Little original work t"las done in me natural 

1'.!m.aq was aocomplishad by Span1ardo in tho study of thelr CITTll lit-

eratu.rs. ~,3 At?o:ng tllese o.a,thors l'Torthup name a Di.ego Clemaneln; the 
I I first Spanish aomw.entaLor 0£ Don Q.uijote, llartolotne Jose Gallardo, 

---~--· 
the groo.toat of Span.tsh bibliographers, J'fla.n Donoso Cortes, the 

I 
oraitor of oonserva.tive thouet1t, llntonlo Farrer del Rio- C4 biogrt.iph..,. 

er e.:nd lt7anerJlez y Pelayo t the grca test Spanish critic of the oontury. 

SJ)ain has prod:nc~d little i:w:tirie literature with the 

Profoasor North~p ~iss one autllol" v1hose wo:rlt resemble 
I 

Bacon 9s esaayaf :P:al te,aair Garoioo. In his eosa.ys he displa.yad con-

tempt tor the foibles of hu.ma1U.ty. Pvotessor Ford namoe Fernfui 

Caballero as onG of Spain's contempora..ry essayia~s. 

ish literary types in addition to the five types already consldered 
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'!Ventieth centu.ry American critics have covered the 

field of span! sh 11 te:ra.tiire p~tty thorotlS'hly,, a.bowing tor the 

most ~"lrl a keen appr$eiation of the l1ter-atu.re. The oritieiam 

falls into five g1~~s. Fi:rst• boolts doa.lil'l@; with the entire 

field of Spanish literatu.rer secord:l. critical works treating types. 

individua,l oompositionaJJ eo.tJlposere, or partiealar the.mes cf spa.nieh 

lit~ratu.reJ third, hiatorlee ot SpBln fiiv1:og more ,or leas attention 

to the liteE>atttre; foiu.'th, hietorias tmd orit1o1sms of world Ut~r-i 

ature includitJg Sps.nl sh li teretu.rer f:i fth 41 cri ti eal nater1.al pre a._ 

entine; varioue pha.oes of litere.tu.re !nc1ud1ng Sp~"lish. 

Only t-wo Ameriaan au:tho~e have considere<! Spanish lit~ 

' Li teratur:G• l\tld Geo,rge T* »!orthup in An Introd'tlation to Sp&n.ish - - ', ............................. 
L:ttara~;ee. l?x'oteaeor Ford bAs traead the literary moveroonte in 

Spanish litel'atu..re thro~h the var$ou.a t;lpee from 1200 to the pres"' 

cnt., The chief merit of Proteseo~ Northup •s book ie ita well or-
( 

ga\ttized plEUl. and ite sunll!1a.ry of the mbjoct. 

Sahomrs of Spanish li teratu.re • eepaoially Uni "U"e1~a1 tJ" 

proto~sora, have •de deta,ile& studies in thoir l)QJ:tienlnr i'ialds. 

sines in .a,d.Qi Uon to asvaral studiao pubU.ah.ed in book f.'orm. In 
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bis ~islJ. Pastoral »re~;!,,~~)w etudieo the paetore.l themes in Spanish 

dramas to the oime v1hen they were !Used into the mythological and 

l.srri cal drama. by Ce,ldarQn cle la Barca.. 

o .. a. Post~ P:c-ofessor of' GO?ilpa:rative Literatu.l!e e .. t Har-

vard University, aelec~a Lope de veea for special consideration, 

as does Professor Schovill of the University of Calitorni~. 

Pro.feseo~ lang or Oolumbia t1nivare1ty chooses to invea• 

tigate tlte oldest r!lonurnent of Spaai sh 11 tera.1nlre, $1 Poema. dol Cid, - ......._ ............. 
the meter of which eSPJCially interests him. 

The :relative i:nrtuence of' 12reneh and Ita.l£mi upon Span• 

!ah literature ic a live topic for diSCU.$S1on. The or1t1cs dis~ 

agree, end the l.!irswnant on Oil$ side seems to carry about as mah 

eoavint~oi1 as the argD.m.ent on the other. 

Isaac Goldberg. an. Amari 1etm. Jew. ie a specia.Uat in tho 

literature of SpanilSh epsaking people. ne r1ritas more of south 

~riean literature tlUU?. tha.t ot the mother country. In 1'he ~sma 
~li(I 

or ~ransit1on he gives a great deal ot explanation, and biography, -
/ 

Oef:lar J3arja ha.a produeed a lUli'lue woa"k• tlbroe l ~utores 

mode:rnos. l3al."'ja is a Spaniard b1 birth, but since ha ha.s been in 

.America tor a. number of y13a.rs anc1 1a a prores13or at Smith College, 

and a. leGturer at the University of Oa.Ufornla~ authorities aeaept 

comb1ri..e.t1on of' tho viewpoints of the epmliard and the Amariean toward 
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inodcrn authors. 

Spaa.lsh literature is not al\w .. ys fairly treated in the so .... 

called atu.d1os or 17uorld literature•. Moulton says tb.at11 in hia 

q,uijote and a;i ve s 0110 pago to the dis-
• a I :q 

Calderon as 

the su.preme dramatist of Sptlin, a.nd d.iaou.saea only Oalderon 's in4"o 

terp-retation of the Po.ust story :ln ~ 1itg..11t?" ?!f!-!!12,.i~.· 

Mr- Maey in hlo volume. stoz-y of the 1~Jo;rld's Literaisn.re~ 
'#'1'1i at•~~~-~-==-----

devotes au w1due ~ou.nt 

Some other lHeratu.res ru.f'fer, an.cl among them is Spa..?lish, whiob he 

ca.1.siders with Port'tlg'Uesa11 With. tlie o,-;eapt!on o;t .. the .£!S, to which 

he gl vea sone ono-hwldrad and fifty \"!Ord.s D h.o navo1 ... !n$ntiona Span-

lad.ry. 

Spanish a.uthora. There may lie several reasons fo1" this orn.issJ.on. 

In the first pla~a thase authors probably have received !ittle no~ 

difficu.lli to establish~ anc. i;hiri, American critics may not eonsid..-

er them worthy or treatment. 



nothir1g new :t.n Spam sh 11 teratnre. They eonsi de? eomposi tiona 

that have d.eservod 1*$Cop.i t ion evor siooa their prowetion. I!otv• 

ever, these eompositions era as nevr to Am.er!cane ae if they were 

prodticed but zresterday. Spain doos not ndvartioo he~ pro®.ats, 

state$~ Val1.Ul,cble literary producte are there. ~d in ~rder to par-

take ot thetn tha world mu.et discover them for itaalf. Amer1aa b$~ 

~ her sear:eh With George T:tclmor in 18491 Irving11 P;roseoti, Lons-
fello,v, Lowell~ 83ld a few h1stortma.s showed some inte~est in Span• 

:teh; with the S~ah American tvar the interest beQruna r1tGi:'& \1f.dely 

spread, and has &Jnttmed to ~ow.. 1!Jhan the Gertnen l~e and 

li tera:Gu.re lost f'tl.vor in Amer! ca• duing the Gl'eat tru~ * Spa;niah 

rose in favor. Spanish U:tsra:tm.re probabl;y reaahed its in 

America about 1919. Nw lt :ls settli~ to its pomanent plaice • . 
Judglns froo the, opi..1\ions ot Ame~io•s Ol'it1es of the first ~-

tar- of the twentieth centtt.ry 1 Spa.niab. li teratu.re in tl1e ratn.re will 

hold its own with its rivals, Germa.n and Fl'ench. 
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